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HugeDeath Toll FearedAfter Munitions Blast
"Netea Behind Tho Nctca

Whirligig
Written by a group of tlio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now Yorlc
Opinion expressed nro thoso of
tlio writers and should riot bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. -

, WASHINGTON
n.v KAY TUCIvKR

Charlcrs--1--
Prnctlcal New Dealersthink they

havo dlecoycrcd n mibstlU'te for
NRA. Theyare keeping ulet abnut
It until repdy to spring t But
sevcial subtle mpves show how the
wind blows.

They aro trying their hands at
a "fudorpl Incorporationbill'' Srn--
ixtor O'Mnhoney of Wyoming a
close-frien- d tt Jim Farley has al-
ready proposed Mich measure.But
tho now Ideas go farther than h!s.
Under tho New Dealers' plan cor
poration would organizo and func--

I.j- tlpn under n federal Instead of a
at-u- cnarter. Tnoy they wojld be--l

. come amenamoto icucral control.
We would have social planning nnd

'"icfculetton tn a big and legal way.
r Ircnlcully, the authority on thui

cubject was an Assistant Attorney
Generalunder HerbertHoover. Ho

' got nowhere with tho suggestion
' severalyearsago. Now he has turn- -

, ed'lt over to FUR.

Favorites
Undo Sam would not svlng a

"big stick" under th'a plan. There
would be no compulsory features
for tho Supicmo court to knock
out The federal governmentwould
fcccomo a "big brother" to Industry
and business. Mr. Roosevelt has
lonj felt that "crackdown" meth-
ods nro more sensationalthan suc-

cessful.
Federal Incorporation will be

maCo inviting and attractive. Cor-

porations bo chartered would bo
given federal aid nrd comfort
withheld from rival bodies. Their
Income tax reports, for Instance,
vtnuld be Hlmpllflcd. They would bo
given tho benefit of discoveries
made by tho government's vast
laboratories nnd research groups,
notably tho Bureau of Standards.

ItVls'thSfsame .schemawhich Gov
ernor"Eccler. Wrecking to" apply to
bank? Those which sign up be-co-

federal favorites. Those
which don't.' If the Idea woi'cs out.
will bo brandedas "deliberate shls--
elers."

Land is
Members of tho Securities com--

hiUslon do their real work away
from Washington.Kxpcrt subordin-
ates pass lipon proposed Issues,
reeulatlvc suggestions, etc. Tho
big boys busy themselvesmaking
fricr.ds.WUl bankers and brokers.

Messrs. 'Kennedy and Landls
rarely miss 'K financial convention,
Bi'metlmcs they muke speechesex-

plaining thofr aims and tho two
net's provisions. But that Is the
least Importnnt part oi incir jou.
What they are to do Is to serve as
Vnnrl will ambassadors."They mix
tfllh the 'boys. They piny poker
nnd swamp gusty stories an mgni
innir. Thev work ham io remove
tho Impression that commission
members,have cloven hooves and
(alls.

Mr, Kennedy's entertainment
proclivities nre famous. People llko

' him. Including the bankers. But
the thin, and seomingly saturnine
Lnmlla )k running him n closo seo-on-

A'billllant conversationalist
nnd A--t rompai.lon, ho is tnaklns
all kinds of reputations for mm
self. He's the man to bet on when
nnd if Mr. Kennedy milts tho
chairmanship.

. Fqcs
Except for a few pets J. Bruce

Kremcr, O, M. Gardner
and Arthur Mullen Washington
liiwycra have soured on the New
Deal. They resent suggestions by
Secretaries IcKcs, Wallace and
Morgcnthau that every lawyer who
enters a governmentbuilding Is a
lobbyist It gives the profession a
bud name,they say.

Now thoy have put Secretary
Hull on their black books. His
aides havo Informed several for-
eign countries that, they do not

.need legal representation In nego-
tiating preliminaries to a rcclpro
cil tariff agreement. The work
lias meant big feds because Inter-
ested manufacturers affected hy
proposed reductions fight them
bitterly. Foreign nations countered
b"y "hiring lawyers to protect their

'.Interestsand to advlso them on
r domestic problems.

The lawyers nro grumbling
ncalnA the Sunremo court, too.
Most ' them concur in Its antl-Nt- w

Peal verdicts.But abolition of
a few more alphabetical agencies
villi rob them of a living. The NRA
Vas a, legal gold mlno4

Slieiim
The Roosevelt administration

seems to havo n, private grudge
against tho Mellons. Its inot spec-
tacular getluro has been tho suit
to recover several million . dollars
In taxes.But In many Heft and un
publicized ways It has movod
against the groatont Socretojy; of
the treasury since Alexander Ham-Hton-

- I(s power progrnm Is ft direct
(Contlnutd Oa rga 8)

Crop Damage
URSCHEL KIDNAPING BRINGS LAWYERS TO TRIAL
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This scene in an Oklahoma City courtroom shows the defense counsel In the kidnap conspiracy trial

of Ben B. Laska of Denver and JamesC. Mathers ofOklahoma City. Left to right, Claude Nowlln, Leslie
Connor, James H. Mathers, father of the defendant: Mathers, Laska (right), and Oavo Tant Laska was
acting as his own attorney; the others were associated with Mathers. The two lawyers were accused ot
participating In the 5200,000 ransom paid kidnapersfor the releaseof Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma oilman, (Associated PressPhotol

House NRA
Amendments; Bill

CardenasIn
UrgentPJeas.

f

For Serenity
PresidentMakes Clear? His
GovernmentStands .Be-

hind Labor
MICXICO CITY. UP) President

Lazaro Cardenas, In an effort tn
halt what he termed "grave aw'
unjurtified- - agitation which has
disturbed tho country for the past
few days, Friday Issued a state'
ment urging serenity in solving
problemsconfronting tho nation.

Cardenasmado no direct refer
enco to recent declarations ot
Plutarco Eliis Cnlles, interpreted
as nn Implied warning to him, but
made It clear his government
stands behind lebor In realizing
'Its Just demands."

MARKETS
(Furnished CourJsy G. E. Berry

Co., SOQ rctrolcum Bldg., Jas,
IL'Bird, Manager)

NEW YOBK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan 11.21 11.33 11-2- 1L33 11.23
Mar 1125 11.41 11.25 11.41 11.28
May 11.31. 11.47 11.31 11.47V 113 1

July 11.48 11.60 11.42 UC9 11.47
Oct. 1114 11.30 11.12 11.29 11.10
Dec,-- 1120 11.32 11.15 11.31 1151

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jhn- - 11.17 11.29 11.17 11.29 lLlfi
Mar 11.24 11.36 11.24 11.36 11.24
May 11.27 11.40 1L27 11.40 11.27
JUly 11.44 11.55 11.40 11.55 11.43
Oct. 11.14 1155 11.10 11.24 11.12
Dec, 11.15 11.29 11.13 J1.27 11.13

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 79 3--3 R0 2 79 8 80 1 79
Sept 70 7--8 791--8 707--8 79 3--1

Deo 82 83 3--8 82 821-- 4 813--1
Corn

July 79 79 3-- 8 77 7--8 79 8 79 1

Sept 73 8 73 5--8 72 5--7 T3 3-- 73
Dec. CO 3--1 62 8 CO 3--4 62 8 CO 2

STOCKS
American Tel & Tel 1271--2
Anaconda Copper .......,., 15 5--8

Continental 21
Consolidated miiiiiii 0
Frccport . i. (. 201--2

General Electrlo ji , 7 261--1
General Motors 313--1
Hudson , , . . . , i f t vi : 73-- 8

IT&T .... . ,, , "," ft r 83-- 4

Montgomery Ward .,,.;,, 261--2
Ohio OH ... ,, vo- - .12 1

Puro . .....,......,.,,.1,;.. 81-- 1

Radio , ,,, ,r,i ,i.u. jr it 63-- 8

Btudebaker , 21-- 2

Texas Co, ,..--. .ircii 211--1
U. SjJtcel niio 335--8

CURBS
CltlCS ScrvICO .......in rJ! 11-- 2

Elec, Bond & Sharo ,.-,,- r. 0 3--1

Gulf iiiiiiMiMi,tiitnr 08 1--8

Humble . ,,,..,....,,,.,.,. 63

Hucklnir Horse Imported
CHEYENNE, Wyom. (UP)- .-

"Tupponce Appenney"will be shak
Ing cowboys from his quicksilver,
Jolting back In the next Frontier
Days celebration. The horse was
purchased 'byMcCarty Of Chugwa--
tor, .In England. Thd animal Is
warranted "b&dr

PassageComes Aftei
40-Min- ute List-

less Debate
WASHINGTON, lT Ttaclng

again'silSundaynight "dcadllrieTthc
house Frldiy agreed to oenaio
amendmentsto a resolution extend
ing abbreviatedNRA to next April
l3t and sent tho mcasuro to the
president for his signature.

Passagecameafter forty minutes
listless debate.

o

Ickes Named

In TexasSuit
Texas Utility Company At
tacks U. S. For Aiding In

Municipal Plant
LUBEOOK Attacking tho valid

ity of the National Industrial Rc--
covoiy Act and especially n'd gov
ernmental agencieshavo and aro
giving municipalities to compet-agaln- st

prlvnto business, Texas
Utility company Thursday fllod
suit In United Statesdistrict court
against tho City of Plalnvlow t'
restrain building of a municipal
power nnd light bystem with funds
procured from tho Public Works
Administration.

Named In the action was Harold
Icke3, federal administrator of the
recovery fund, and Plulnyicw city
officers. They pro Mayor Tom J.
Sb.nlton,Herbert Bystart, E. M. Os
borne, J. B. Wallace, L. M. Froggo
and Sherman Umphrcss, council
members, O. 8. Williams, city attor-
ney and J, Id. Callaway, city secre-
tary.

Hearing on tho petition was set
for Saturday morning

' by Judge
JamesC. Wilson,

The petition sets- out that on
April 15, 1P09, Charles A. Malono
and R. C. Malono received a Plain-vie- w

city franchise to operate a
power and light plant, that on
Nov. 17, 1915, tho franchisewas sold
to Texas Utilities company. Tho
company, It was declared, has spent
$767,344.20 on Its plant there nnd
J17?,751.36 on transmission lines,
and that amount representing
Plalnvlcw's share of tho total cost

On AdtII 18. 1935, a loan anu
prant of $423,346.01 was made to
the city ot Plainview Dy uic ruum
Works Administration, ir mo

of a municipal powor and
light system. Validity of the loan
nnd crnnt Is attacked.

For the city or riainview iu cr

Into competition with tho util-i- i
v romnanv in the manufacture

anddistribution of electricity would
onrlnncer the investments or mo
company, contrary to law, the peti-

tion set out,
Temnorary' restraining oracrs,

covorlng all possible activities ot
the Plalnvlow city council, tne
ptibllo works administration and
others, are asked.

Detective Has ar Record
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP).

Police Chief Inspector Walter Al
mond, 73, Is believed to be theold.
est detective In New England. He
has completed43 years or service.
During this period he has arrested
pareong for every rente oa the
cs,leacM 0FMM, r

CausedBy NearCloudburst

PassesSenate
To FDR

FDR Asks Coal
Miners To Put
Off Big Strike
PresidentAsks LeadersTo

Defer Action Until
July 1st

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt Friday personally aBkcd
that tho threatened strike In the
bituminous industry bo deferred
until July 1st. Union nnd operators
leaders agreed to recommendIt to
conferencesof laborers Saturday.

Mrs. Phillips In
The Semi-Final-s

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Mrs. Gordon
Phillips of Big Spring, one of the
favorites In tho first annual Worn-cn'- -j

West Texas Golf uFsocInlion
tournament being played hero,
Friday defeated Mrs. Rogers of
Amarlllo, 2 and 1.

Mrs. Phillips will enter tho semi
final round Saturday morning
against Mrs, Goldthwalto of Fort
Worth.

Games Of Chance Dwindle"""

BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. (UP)
Receipts from "Beano" games pro-
moted by church auxiliaries and
other organizations havo declined
noticeably sinco the chain-lette- r
craze reached Cape Cod.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union dub Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston ..,..,,..,, ... f , .20
Detroit 10

Batteries Hockettoand R. For
rell; Hatler and Hayworth,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh h.Kt.; 000 000 00-1-

Brooklyn ., 000 000 OOx

Batteries Swift and Grace;
Clark and Lopez.
Cincinnati ,.......ivr.,..p20 000 n
New York i ,.,..'.,000 000 0

Batteries Derringer and Lorn-b'ard-

ChagnonandBanning.
Chicago .., .....020 010 40
Philadelphia .....002 120 00
.Batteries Kowalik and Hartnett;

Davis and Wilson.
FIRST GAME

St; Louis 000 OlO 0001 10 2
Boston 010 001 SOx 5 7 1

Batteries Benton & Spohrer.
BECOND GAME

S. Louis ,...r.,.....000lxx xxx
Boston TT;..000 4xx xxx

Batterlesr D. Dean and CeUncy;
BetU and llogaa, z

HomesFlooded
As Dam Breaks
North Of City
StreetsDaningcd Ry Swift

Currents,Train Delayed
Ry Rise

Hravy rains over Howard anil
adjacent counties Thursday did

extensive damageto crops, causing
a majority of farmers to replant.
Although tho rain was general,the
amount was uneven, nnd crops In
sonio sections were not damaged.

Heaviest fall was reported In tho
vicinity of Sparenburg, 30 miles
north of hero, whore somo seven
Inches fell In a short time, wnsh-In-g

up nil young crops nnd doing
slight flood damage.

The weather bureau at tho air-
port here recorded .78 inches.
while 2.42 was registeredat tho ex
periment farm south of town. Fred

WET COMBINATION
A wet view on' tho temper-

ance question combined with
extremely wet weather almost
cost a man his llfo Thursday
night

Ho got drunk and felt In n
water hole on tho north sldo
of tho tracks nnd likely would
havo drowned had not two
youths, neither of whom gavo
his name, hauled him out

They turned him over to
Constnblo J. F. Crenshaw,who
lodged him In jail.

Keating, In charge of tho experi-
ment station, reported that one
hundred acres would havo to be
replanted. Tho experiment stntlon
was In tho edgo of a cloudburst
which hit lust north of town about
4 p. m. Thursday.

Water bached up behind Read's
dam, southeast of tho cemetery,
for more than half a milo to the
extent mesqulte trrcs wore all but
covered.

At' 0 p. m. the spillway could no
longer caro for tho pvcrflow and
water started over the dam. In a
few minutes a gapinghole was rip
ped out near tho center and a wall
bf water went rolling down the
draw to tho Texas & Pacific tracks

Although no damage was report
ed to tho tracks, an cast bound
freight was delayed a few mln
utes.

The new flow from tho breken
dnm, added to nn alreadymenacing
rl$o, forced temporary abandon
ment of houses cast of North
Benton street.

At Garden City, 4)8 of an Inch
fell slowly Thursday without danv
aging young crops. A hard rain fell
at Forsan Thursday from 11 a. m.
to 3 p. m. It was drizzling there
Fildny morning.

Lamesa received one-ha-lf Inch
Thursday following a down-pou- r

Wednesday which amounted to
four inches. All young cropswere
washedup. Ackcriy roporteda light
mist Thursday and Friday morn
Ing.

One-ha-lf Inch fell slowly at Vin
cent Thursday without doing any
damage.

Rainfall for the yenr at tho wca-
thcr bureau hero has amounted to
10.46 Inches, -- lust nbout one Inch
less than wos recordedall during
the vcar 193S.

Above normal raintau was regis
tered In 1932, although precipita-
tion In 1934 amounted to 14.61,
which is below not mat, Tho aver-nc- o

normal rainfall Is 18 87 Inches.
An excess or ill incn"53 lor mi

vnni- - una rprnrded throucrh tUay.
Mav. 1932. with 5.2f Inches, was a
comparatively wet monw, wnim
very little moisturewas receivedIn
Mav '33 anu ai.

February dna March of this year
weer above normal in precipitation
Little mdtaturo was received In
January and April was below nor--

mnl.
Recordingsat tho U. S. Weather

Bureau station this year:
January 1 Inches
February 1.25 Inches

, March Inches
April t Inches
May . h 3.08 Inches
Juno precipitation:
June 1 0 lnn
Juno 2 . trace
June 4 , ,...,...;.. 1.37 Inch
Juno 11 , i,..i.-.,.- c .33 Inch
June 12 . j,t, .02 Inch
June 13 . ....-.,...-

. .78Jnch'
Extensive damage occurred to

North East Second streetnear tho
Texas Electrlo service plant A
terrlflo rush of water gnawed a
deep ditch acrosstho road, Othor
city streets were damagedby tho
heavy fall of rain,

Hugh' (Texas and Pacific) Lake
eouth of Big Spring received an-

other sharp rise, although the fall
In that section was not nearly so
strong as north of the city,

The entire railroad yard was sub-
merged in a loarinfr river for sev-

eral houis,

FULTON. Mo. (UP). Meren Ste-
phens, school girl and
conqueror of world's champion
Stella Walsh In the dash,
was awarded the first track letter
ever given a girl by the local high
scliooi,
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Awaltlno favorable weather for a new venture Into the stratos-phere, Captains, Albert W. Stevens (left) and Orvll A. Anderson areshown at Rapid City, 8. D beside the gondola In which they will ride.They couldn't even auets where the landing would be, but the mapIndicate! the likely territory over which they may past. Last year1!flight ended at Holdredge, Nebr. (Associated PressPhoto)

GARNER REVIEWS
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Vice PresidentGarner (right) Joined with Imperial PotentateDana
3. Williams (left) In reviewing the great Shrine parade at Washing-ton- ,

D. C. (Associated PressPhoto)

Eleven Injured
In Omaha Riots

OMAHA. Neb. 411 Rioters
Injured eleven persons.Includ-
ing six policemen, looted a gro-
cery, damagedstreet cars, nnd
battered pollen Kuad cars be-

fore police restored order with
tear gas.

Riot guns wore uwd in re-

newal of disorders Incidentto
tho tuo month's old street car
btrlke In South Omaha.

l'ollco estimated a moll of
2(R) sympathizer participated.
The disorderThursday resulted
In four Injured, three shot,
and hundredsgassed.

BlamePlaced
In Air Crash

DepartmentOf Commerce
Miikes Report Of Acci-

dent In Missouri

WASHINGTON, UP) Bad weath-
er plus wrong1 forecasts by the
government and company experts
nnd faulty work, by ground 'per--
sonticr, wero blamed Fridayby the
department of commerco for the
air crash near Macon, Missouri,
May Oth, which killed Senator
Bronuon Cutting, New Mexico, aud
four others,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlara Licenses
George Ollle WHsou and A, L.

Taylor, negroes,
Enrique Garcia and Miss Trine

Dominque.
ErnestrDlaek-aBd-aeitI-a Mitch- -
. .

SHRINE PARADE

JLLLH

bbwKL
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MELVIN J. WISE RETURNS
FROM IRAAN MEET1NQ

Mclvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, Big Spring, ha.3
returned from Iraan, where he
has been holding a meeting at the
Church of Christ the nait ten
days. He will conductregular serv
Ices at the local Church of Christ
Sunday,

LOCAL MINISTER IS
HKLII UP BV FLOODS

Rev. John C. Thorns, who went
to Kcrrvllle to a young peoples en
campment,Is held up at Kerrvllli
by high water, reported Mrs.
Thorns. Mr. Thorns hoped to bo
back fn Big Spring by Friday, and
will return as soon as the flood3
tecede.

BIG SPRING COUPLE
VISITS IN HEW YORK CITY

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Copeland re
turned Wednesdayfrom an cxten
Blve easterntrip that Included New
York City, Boston, and Cape Cod,
Mass., and Chicago, lit They also
visited Mrs. Copeland'a slater In
Manchester,N. H.

DIt. BIVINGS AND FAMILY
RUTUItN FROM ATLANTA. GA.

Dr. and Mrs. C. 1C Blylngs and
daughter, Mary Jane, and son,
Gary, returned Thursday from a
ten-da- y trip to Atlanta, Georgia,
where they were guestsof friends
and relatives. TiA made the trip

(Continued Oa Page 91

RescuersDie
4--

For Victims

In Reinsdorf
Rigid Censorship Dowh
On Grrinan Toivn, Tlion- -

sand Deaths Feared
REINSDORF. Germany, (K

Rescucrcdug Into tho ruins of the
explosion - shattered munitions
wcrks Friday to bring out bodies
of the dead, estimated from fifty-tw- o

to 1000,
Rigid censorship was thrown

about Jlclnsdorf,
Nazi officials .said fifty-tw- o were

dead, sevtfhty-flv- o seriously Injur
cd, nnd 300 lessseriouslyhurt Un-

official estimatesplaced tho num-
ber killed up to 1000.

Tho burgomaster told the Asso-
ciated Press: "I think tho cstimata-c-f

2000 killed Is too many, one
thousand Is more accurate."

RERMSDORF, Germany OP) Ji
series of devastating explosions,
wrecked the Westfallan Anhalt Exf
plosive works ana spread ruia
throughout this munitions manur
facturing village Thursday,causing;
deaths estimatedofficially at 51.
and unofficially at up to 1000.

Flames swept fiercely through,
the debris levelled by the great'
blasts, and Reinsdorf, hunting for
Its dead in the sizzling hot wreck-ag- o

amid tho acrid smell ot burn-
ing powder, resembled a bombard-
ed town on a front line area.

Seven hours after the first blast
minor explosions were still heard,
and fires still smouldered whilst
workers labored frantically to con-
trol the flames and all accoutre-men-ts

known to military rule wcr
put Into force. -

Tho first official estimate came
from Otto Heldrenelth, Nazi dUr
trlct leader at nearby Wittenberg;
speaking for tho Nazi government;
who said 52 had beenkilled, 75 In-

jured seriously and 300 wounded
less seriously.

Stripling Is

HeddOfDebt
Conciliators

Purpose Of Movement It
Adjustment Of Farm

Debts

Fox Stripling, veteranBig Sprlni
realtor, has been named by Gov.
crnor JamesV. Allred as chairman
of tho Howard County Debt Ad-
justment committee, working In
conjunction with the Tcxfos Farm
Debt Conciliation committee.

Other mcmDcrs of the committee"
Lsald Gulon G.rcgg, district super.
visor, are R. L. Cook and Waltcl
Robinson.

Principal objective ot tho move-
ment Is to avert wholesale fore-
closureson farm homes nnd to re-
habilitate those engaged In agri-
culture.

In the year and a half which
they have operated,tho debt con-
ciliation committeeshavo been the
mca,ns of saving hundredsof farm
homes, and have worked out settle-
ments both-- to the 'Interest of the
debtor andcreditor. In this district,
of which Lubbock Is headquarters,
redurtlon In farmer's debts dur
ing the first year amountedto over
200,000.
A scries of meetings in West

Texan have been announcedby R.
J. Murray, etat chairman. Local
peole Interested in the program
are urged to attend anyoneot the
meetings most convenient

Tho meeting dates follow: Juno
18, Sweetwater;June 19, Paducah;
June 20, Amarlllo; and June 21,
Lubbock.

TheWeather
Big Spring and lrlnl(y Partly

cloudy to cloudji tonight and Sat-
urday. Not much changeIn tem-
perature.

West Texas rartly cloudy ta
cloudy tonight nnd Saturday,prob-
ably shower In the southeastpor-
tion. Not' much iu temper-
ature.

Kiut Teias Cloudy with show-
ers tonight und Saturday. No
much ehsnro In temperature,

TKMl'KRATURES
Tliura Ttti.

lunjun.
1 -- . 7 71
S T--. .76 7
S tt 89

ttvt 7T M
5 ' t??V4taVTf .68
0 it.. ..'. ,.71
7 i, ......i, ...Tjo.t n ..If
8 .,,...,.......,,,....73 7
9 rrrt......w..r....7J n

10 ....tr...,.,,.r-n..7-l w
11 M
i? . . - n nHighest yesterday U
Lowest tast Rtgfct m.
Sun sets today 7;M , M.
Dust w. mum
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PACK TWO JBIG SPRING. TEU3. DAILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, 1035 "A HersM in Ifirery Htwvd Cowity' Hoi

Mr SjwiHf Ifcwiy Herald
Ttbtdkti Blind mornlni tn4 tseh
wsssjstmt sftrnoon except

WRINQ HERALD, INC.

JO W. OAIJWIA1TH.

by

IWITCC TO SUBSCRIBERS
yHfctri tiutrlot their addresseschsnt--

m pleas it4tt In tlitlr communication
koth tin old and new addresses,

Office 110 rut Third St
Telephones; 738 and Tit

Sobaerlpilon Rates
Dillj Herald

Mill: Carrier
m Tear tioo 18.00

BII Monthi ......,......( TO 3.3J
Three. Monthi IJ0 11.15
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PLAN OB U. S. FATHERS
' CONFRONTS US ANEW

the specialists down at
Washington grope about among
the wreckage of the NRA to see
it any of the piecescan be patch-
ed up and used the rest of
us might properly take time out to.
meditate over the underlying Issue
which the U. S. Supreme Court's
decision brings Into prominence.

That issue is nothing less than
the auestion:How far can the ori
ginal Americanattitude the
Junctions be preservedin the face
of modern conditions?

The confusion of thought which
resulted In erection of an NRA
.framework so completely unconatl
tutlonal .that the court was un-
animous in knocking it down
comes straight .from the fact that
we tend to look on the gov
ernment In a light entirely differ
ent from that In which its founders
viewed It.

Including

Ssttardtv,

.PublMitr

themselves

accepted

"While

again,

toward

federal

The men who founded the Amer
ican governmentrepresentedmany
chools of thought, but they were

dose to agistment on one point
they distrusted a strong central
governmentas an enemy of demo
cracy.

Their first attempt to found a
governmentleft the several states
almost independent.The articles of
confederation were too loose. It

"took only a few years of experience
to prove that a tighter union was
necessarybut even when the exist
bur constitution was framed, the
framers took pains to limit the
Sowers of the federal government,
and to reserve all possible rights
to the states.

Sincethen thewhole structure of
society has .changed. In place of a
predominantly agricultural nation,
in which each community was
largely we got a tre-
mendously complex Industrial na-
tion with commercial and finan-
cial ties that maderevery section
dependenton all the others. J

In the face of that change,there
arosea feeling that many problems
could be handled properly only by
the national government.We 'long
ago discovered,''for Instance, that
railroad regulation would fall. If
left to the states. We seem to be
moving toward a similar attitude
In regard, to public utilities.

in the NRA decision, the su-
preme court simply reminded us
that we have carried this tendency
altogether too far.

For while one section of public
thought tends to rely more and
more on Washington to provide
the reforms and the supervision
which a complex twentieth century
aocletyneeds, the fact remainsthat
our basic law Is founded on the be
lief that the central government
should do as little of that kind of
work as possible.

BOW TO PROGRESS

"When the Nebraska state legisla-
ture adjournedthe other day It es-
tablisheda landmark in the state's
history and, 'possibly,In the whole

Hot Weather
and

Vacations
Demand More
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
Will Make You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel rhone 740

MhKi'

Cffarette

'Ay. ,;T; 'I i

VJ

MRS. GOLDTHWAITE LEADING AT TURN,

g"" asa

JIMMY SHADDOCK, THE DK
tcrmlnedItlshman who hadoddsof
10 to 1 against him, fought a game
and smart battle last night to de
throne Maxlc Cacr and Were we
gladT Braddock nrver lost his head
He knew when to fight and when
to cover up. Judging by the way
ho fought, Jimmy was well aware
thr.t just a few of Doer's punches
and the affair would be over.

JIM STEPPED INTO THE
ring with the idea of winning a few
rounds by making Baer foul him.
He took three frames via that
route. However, Braddock took
some terrific punches, but seem
ingly without any damagingeffect

w m w

JOE OOU1JJ, MANAGER OF
Bradjock, got hold of the heavy'
weight in a atrango manner,Gould
had a fighter named Harry Gal-fun- d

he was trying to peddle to two
prospective purchnscrs, so Gould
took tho two to u gymnasluni to
show them what Galfund could do.
Braddock, just out ot tho amateur
ranks, was In the gym and Goula
got him to spar with Galfund.
Braddock knocked out Galfund In
two heats and Gould signed Brad
dock as the two purchasersWere--
hurrying away from the gym In
disgust.

THE DEPARTMENT IS IN
receipt of a well edited little news
paper, the International Softball
News, on rastem publication glv
Ing news of the sport the country
over.

HERB. .IS THE LIST , Ol'
heavyweights:
John L. ........ 1882-18-

JamesJ. Cotbett .' ,1892-189- 7

Robert FltzsimmoDS .... 1897-189- 9

JamesJ. Jeffries 1 1899-190- 0

Tommy Euros 190ti-190- S

Jack Johnson 1908-191- 5

Jess Wlllard 1015-191- 9

Jack Dcmpsey ... 1919-W2- G

"Gene Tunney luze-is-ai

Max Schmillng- - 1930-19-

Jack Sharkey ,.... 1932-193- 3

Prlmo Camera . iv 1933-163- 1

Max Baer 1934-193- 5

Jimmy Braddock 1830--
Retired undefeated.

EASTERN SCRIBES MADE A
birr slip on the Earr-Braddo- tus
sle. The result of a poll made by
UP:

Baer by a knockout, 16.
Baer by a decision 9.
Braddock by a knockout, 1.
Braddock. by a decision 1;

James C Herdy, New York
Press, picked the challenger tu
win by a K.O. Jimmy Powers,
New York News, picked Braddock
to win. the decision.

All olhers picked Baer to win
decisively. 'i

Jack Dcmpsey, Geno Tunney,
Johnny Dundee, "Sack Sharkey,
Prlmo Carnura. JamesJ. Jeffries.
Jess Wlllard, Tommy Loughran.
Benny Leonard and Max Schmel--
Insr bv cable all preuicteo Aiacr
would retain nil uue.

LEE OTIS HOQERS, "WHO
carved a great hurling record for
the University ofi Alabama this
iman and sinned, a Boston Red
Sox contract. Is Just like Carl Hub--

bell In one odd respect. Though
a Jeft-hind- pitcher, ho hits rlsht
handed,Rogers, who probably will
see some minor league service be-

fore reaching the Sox, stands 5

feet eleven Inches and weighs 170.

FIFTEEN CATCHERS WHOSK
names were on American league
rosters in February have been ei-

ther releasedoutright or sent out
on option. Moss ot the A's, Myatt

history of state government in
America, as welL

The legislature did this by the
simple act of adjourning; for the
next Nebraska legislature to con-

vene will be a affair
of forty-thre- e members, a small
and compact group which will be
much less expensive for the state
to support and which should be In
finitely more efficient In acUon
than any previous legislature.

Nebraska Is about to begin a
highly . Interesting experiment.
which other states might well
watch with great attention. With
out one bold stroke, Nebraska has
attempted to make Its legislative
branch as modern .and as truly
representativeof the bestthlnfgi in
me states as tne Deauuiui capuoi
in which the legislature meets.

If the experimentworks half as
well as Us proponentsclaim, the
next decade will probably see It
copied widely.

ERIDAYand
SATURDAY

ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
All Chewing Gum
3 Packages.,,..

3c
10c

fCllMfflPSl

2 UP ON

THE FIRST
NINE HOLES

Mrs. John Edmission
Trails In Quarter-Fin-al

Match In Lub-
bock Tourney
LUBBOCK (Spl.) Mrs.

Frank Goldthwaite of Fort
Worth was 2 up on Mrs. John
Admission at the turn in
their quarter-fina- l match in
the Women's West Texos
Golf associationFriday morn
ing- - I

morning.
Due to late starts,no other

matches .had rounded Uic
turn by eleven o'clock.

Mrs. Jess"Rogers of Ama--
rillo met Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips of Big Spring; Mrs. Rhea
Vernon of Abilene played
Mrs. Clyde Warwick of Ama--
nllo and Miss Mary Lois
Thompson of Lubbock met
Mrs. R. E. Winder of Fort
Worth, in early quarter-
final matchesFriday.

YESTEUDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houiton 3, Dallas 1.
Tulh-- 6, Oklahoma City 4.
Oalvestcn-For-t "Worth rain.
Beaumont-Sa-n Antonio, rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 8,St Lculs 3.
Detroit 6, Boston 1.
Cleveland 0, Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 10, Washington 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 7--9. Cincinnati 2--1.

Chicago 12-- Philadelphia 6--7.

Brooklyn 3. Pittsburgh a
Boston 3, St, Louis 2.

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L

Galveston........ ... 38 2t
Tulsa ,.... 32 24
Beaumont 32 28
Houston 32 28
OklahomaCity 33 30
SanAntonio .?:. 26" 29
Fort Worth ....TTT.. 2T 36
Dallas ,.i...... 19 40

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 32 19
Chicago 27 19
Detroit ,.26. 22
Cleveland 25
Boston , 25
Washington 22
Philadelphia 20
St Louis .. 14

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York .. 32

St Louis
Pittsburgh ..
Brooklyn ....
Chicago ....
Cincinnati' . .
Philadelphia
Boston . . . .

29
31
21
24
10
lb
12

22
24
27
26
32

13
19
21
22
22
29
29
32

WHERE THEY PLAY
TexasIcagvo

Houston at Dallas
Galvestonat Fort Worth
Beaumont at San Antonio
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.

American League''
Washington at Chicago.
New York at St Louis
Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia, at Cleveland

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn

Pet
.613
.571
.533
.533
.524
.473
.429
.322

,627
.587
.542
.532
.510
.413
.435
.304

.711

.601

.530

.522
,522
.393
.350
273

Cincinnati nt New Yorjc
Chicagoat Philadelphia
St Louis at Boston.

IWls, Dies, At Wedding
STEUBENVnJLE. Ohio (UP)

Anthony Glgeorge, 55, died of a
skull fracture after, falling flvo
feet when a porch railing broke at
a wedding celebration.

of Clevelnnd. Kits of the Yanks
and Grube of the Browns vere let
go. Boston has four out "ou a
string." Chicago and Cleveland two
eacn, --uiiuu?iniu
New York one each.

HID YOU KNOW THAT

and

I.lithty-nin- e of the ,200 players,
coachesand managersin the Amer
ican league have Irish blood m
them, 24 being Hibernian on both
eldes of. their families?

L SKVTIN AMFRICAN LEAGUK
nlavcrs have a trace ot Indian
l)looP Roy and Bob Johnson,Elon

lllogsrtt, Ben Chapman,Leon Gos- -
P.. - .l-l.-- S.t11lin. Jonn nniicncnu uuu uuw
Hale.

WESLEY FEIIUEIJ. AILOW
cd only a total of five runs In his
first five winning games this sea
sen and 10 Tuns In his flret two
defeats.

IN THE" FIRST FIVE GAMES
SchoolboyBowe pltchtd to decls
Ions this season, ho won two and
lost three all five by the margin
or one rvn.

RICE HAS SNARED ALLIK
White of the Masonic Home and
four stars of the Amarlllo Junior
college teams. That'H nothing un-utu-

however. "In speaking of
Rice footboll prospects,"saysHar-
old V. Ratllff In the Cleburne
Tlmcs-ftovle- '"Just say they get
all tho outstandingstars,and those
they don't want go to the other
conference."

'' ' ' '
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By GALE TALBOT
LONDON, UP) Jt Lawson Little,

brings off his great British golfing
doubld by winning the open over
Muirfield's desolatedunesthe week
of June24, it would not be surpris-
ing to sec him before long there
after a teaching'professional.

For, despitehis university career
r.t Stanford and his desireto make
a mark in other pursuits, it looks
ax If h won't be nble to escape
the teaching game. The reason Is
that he loves to teach and has an
unusual aptitude for smoothing
nut the games of others.

"I'm 'n little worried about Law- -

sons winning thlo," said Harvey
Shaffer, middle-age-d American' en
trant, before the start otthe British
amateur at St Anne's-On-Se-a. "He's
been so busy heir Ing nil tho other
beys that he hasn't luid much
chance to get his own game in
shape."

He was speakingtho literal truth,
though as events proved he was
needlesslyanxious.Not only before
the tournament,but while It wasin
progress, the blgihearted Calif or-nl-an

could be found in nparo mo-
ments out on the practice grounds
giving helpful hints to one of his
American colleagues or to any golf-
er who had complained that his
shots were not working.

Tern It To- - Sweeney
One early morning In particular,

the day before the finals, he dcyot- -
edalong period to helping Robert
Sweeney, American-bor-n Londoner,
correct a hook off tho tee. Finally
ho rummagedthrough his bag and
gave Sweeney one of his flngerless
golfing gloves. Using it, Sweeney
beganknocking them straight and
far.

"RH be Just my luck to have to
play you this afternoon,'! observed
UtUo dryly.

Sure enough it was the elongated
Sweeney who teed off against the
champion In. the semwinals a few
hours later, nnd, largely because of
some splendid driving, had Little
one-do- at the end of four holes!
Thry were squareat tho ninth and
Little didn't shake off his pupil

luntll they hit the back stretch.
With that lesson In mind, the

axnateurking progably will lay off
the tutoring at Mulrfield. That'll
the ovent he really wants to win.
For one thing, he wants id prove
to the British that he can shoot
medal golf when it is necessary.

ReasoningIIlaproved
Almost throughout his trium

phant progress is the amateur,
some of England's most prominent
coiling writers carped on the fact
that Little was not shooting par
golf ; that he was vinnlng t.ecauso
his opponents were ujv
They Insinuatedthat he was lucky
One wrote! "The first man who
shoots realgolf nt Little will kr.ock
his block off."

Thut thlq was silly reasoning
wan proved when pleasantDoctor
Twcddcll tbot somo ery real golf
at the chamrj In tho final. But Lit
tie didn't quite understand tro
critics' vlewnolnt and was mildly
resentful.

"Qce. I don't see whatthey ex
neet me to do." ho commented
while drlvlne out to the club the
morning of tho final. It seems to
me I've beon able to mane me
scoreo vhen I had to hnvo t'tem."

Thsit s one of tho most remark-
able qualities of UttKs wonder-
ful game, it accounted probably
for the fact that lie neverexhibited
any ktraln during nu eignt mnicn--m

rlt St Anne'u. Like a superior
hoxer, he appearscapableof going
along easily In match play, merely
until the otherman leaves an open.
ing. Then Sock!

But when he gels socked like
Tweddell socked hlui with succes-
sive scoren pf W-8--8 midway of
their final round be is Just as
capable, othaklng oft the punch
ana'comwg backto cut mi eppe-ne-nt

to ribbetM.

TsNswJsfsfsBt VmW AltET K
-

Golf Teaching Natural
Job For Lawson Little

Chief In 'Stolen' Auto
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.

tIJP) Hugh Taggert asked
police to find his stolen car, he

SOjlt'.
tj&m
tt?&
w

mimtW-- W

rollce

When

:u

WJ&A

didn't expect such sudden service,
Chief of Pollco Bill Payne drove
Up In the "stolen" auto. He had
mlstnken 'It for the police car, an
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CONOCO BOWLING TEAM :

VICTOR OVER 77

The Conoco bowling team won three matchesfrom 77 Taxi Thurs-
day night in the opening league matches,Conbco getting, a;total it
2069 to the Taxi driver's 1776.

CONOCO 1

F. Herman ..' .. 182
A. T. PlefBon 101
Briggcrs ! ......' .
R. E. Clark ....
John Smith . 89
P, IJowIes ..,.... 132

TOTALS w. .'..,.... 688

77 TAXI
M. E. Harris '.'......"... 146
J. Y. Tingle .'.1 101

N. . Robertson ,...'..... 00

T. Atchltson 125
W. T. Crawford ....; 119

""
...""-"-rlCl- !.

s

'TOTALS , i .

This Settles Hotel and'Otter's Club teams play tonight, starting
promptly at 8 p. m.

SOFTBALL

Friday
7:S0 p. nv--V. F. vs. W. O-- W.
Second gome Herald vs. r.

STANDINGS
Team L. Pet
Flew 15
Herald ,.. 13
Msllinger 13
Cosden . ..'.5.--,' 13
Carter Chevy 9
Howard Co. 8
Ford .... ,t, 7 10
Southern Ice 4 10
W. O. W. 3 12
v. f. w: 2 13
Cosden Lab 2 15

.933

.867

.813

.765
.529
.571
.412
.2Stf

500
.133
.113

NegroesGet Summer Resort
Mo. (UP). A

summer losort for negroes exclu--

Identical model ot the Taggert ma
chine.

'

i.i--

air

2
139

143
174
103
183

C93

170
12
117
103

89

''61

121 HO.

13-88- 4'

133 --325V .
04-- --333

698 2069

127 354"

101 314' i,
100 328

80-- 297

587 605 584 1776

W.

W.

, ,

The Mellluger Angels will at-
tempt to fight back Into the

picture tonight when they
do battlo with the second place
Herald Type Lice,

The Angels failed Ir their Mon-
day evening attempt to wrest tho
lead from the Flcwcllcn

going down In defeat by the
count of 14i, and droppedinto third
place, but can fight back Into the

by the Tyle
Lice.

Tlie Angels lost an encounter
earlier In the seasonto. the

6--1. "

Tho WOW both con-
tenders fqr the cellar will
meet in the other game. -

Tho Veterans, with only wo vic-
tories to their' credit, ere a full
gamebehind the andwill
be to overtake tho

forces

sively has been laid out at Lake
Placid near here on the Lake of
the Ozarks.
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SOUNDS G.O.P, BATTLE CRY Here are noma of the cons'Gov. Walter fr. Woodul a likely against him. have run for the railroad commis-
sion.

Lieut Gov. Woodul the present understanding e
qucncci: Chmnj Ernest O. Thomp fourth. But with AUred seeking These, views do not purport to A swarm of houso and sen will either run for or rect, more than the political "esw
son of tho railroad commission, one McCraw and Thomp-

son
quote personal commitment of any ate mambora would have run for follow his wish to retire at this Itself, to theof the foremost fighters for states' are out of It, according to one of the four men. 4Ji lieutenant governor. All these time from political affairs. Most palgn shape pcreeurii

rights; Atty. Gen. William Mc opinion, and the prospect Is less Sen. John S. Reddltt and severalwould have brought In new people of the senato and house membersand
1030 state

control the outcome oc U.

Craw and SpeakerCoko Stevenson for both Woodul and Stevenson to otherswould have been In tho race Into the legislative races. will hold on or seek races.
would have been out In front h contest for the office. This writ for attorney general. Rep, H. 11 As It Is, McCraw and Thompson, This week, Just 15 months from
tho race for governor, and Lfut, cr does not believe either will run McKco and many others would according to this set-u- will seek tho first primary, thus his done, if Rend The Ilcraltl Want-Ari- f

mBBwMBwSh&. ir v svABVfJflw? RBwSeaPAIvm v iit ?&bvshEdH JSVBbvMbvawsvsvsvsvaI

vsBwSBwML ?r it Rlxk BssBMBMBBwMBnPsl

Bl - Se2ss BSI ... HSffl HUs afB;$ w&mm!m&Pm W i HI nffi m Wmyt JmGBm JbbS
ciSb1brbb& 7 jJImdMIHHk bbiHBI. Qabbh I mm i mw ! I mkIf , bwtTmW 1 M m H Ml ifm MHi JB W Wd mt 1 m4 1 I Ji m i 11 Mil I HH aJplw

COME TO WARDS N I N E B I G S U M M E R SELLING DAYS!
IHBrfetdKBHEsniBSHBSBKLEBBr Hm BBBBH

la ABflBKVBHHSB&iflBJBHwSlBB; v Hsr" wfll9ABBB

yKSHrarnB$jv799JiPIVT0BRJs . v &fwPfr Bf BBBl

nttBBBBBBwlEft91sTIiH!tllBBEiMM&??3(. fSwBBBH
Republican of ten midwest statesheard campalnn plans tor 1931

outlined when Frank O. Lowden (above), former governor of Illinois,
told the "grass roots" conference at Springfield, III., that the Q. O. P,
fcitie would be "preservation of the constitution." (Associated Press
Fhoto) ..' " '
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By KLYDIE BAI.IARD
Sialic IL J). C. Continues Study

Of Patterns
Tho study of patterns was con- -

Inucd Wednesdayafternoon when
ho Chalk IL D. C. met with Mrs.
Win Ruffln at her home in tho
Continental. Miss Mayma Lou parr
:ounty homo demonstrationagent,
favo instructions as to how to
:ut collars and raglan and dolman
sleeves from tho foundation pat--

:ern. Mrs. Ballard instructed tho
ncmbcrsIn enlargingand reducing
patterns to fit foundation gar
nrnts.

Mrs. Glover Harvey assistedthe
hostess In serving Ice cream and

akc. Those presont were; Mmcs.
D. Hughes,Ohio Caldwell, Roy

Petty, C. A. Ballard, Lucille Har
vey, Miss Maymo Lou Parr and
the ltostcs3.

ttt:
Lonnodlno Plfce Gives Birthday

Tnrty
' Lcnnodlne Plko Invited a num-

berof friends to herhomo Wednes-
day afternoontoThelp her celebrate
her eleventh birthday. The hostess

a number of lovely pres
Vints. Indoor games were played.
Miss Allle Nelson and Mrs. Lloyd
IWhlte served delicious refrcjih
merits of cake, lolllo Jiops, and
hot cholocate.

(UeSts were: Curtis, Harley and
Vona Bell Grant, Le Roy Prescott,
nez and Theda Reno, Gladlne
Fletcher, Iino Laura Mae and
Leon Willis, Floyd and Paulino
Pike, and Mrs. L. W. Willis.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Fry left
Baturdav on their vacation. Thoy
arc visiting at various places over
Jfcxas. -

Continental Man Injured
"Avln "Shorty" iRuffln was paln-lull- y

Injured ' Thrusday morning
when a nullcv fell crazing his
head.Willis, seeingthe pulley fall
ing, yelled and Ruffln ducked In
tlmo to prevent It's hitting him
on tho ton of tho ricad. He wa3
treated by a Big tyring doctor.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Ross City
Icloscd her writing school at Falr--
,vlow Wednesdayovcnlng. Myrtlo
J3lstler and Mrs. Clay Bedell were
nwarded prizes for the best wrlt--

Inc and Nell Manning and Mrs.
Brent Jlolllce, prlzqs for showing
tho mos Improvement,

CHURCH NOTES
Flrvlew, Sundayschool JQ a. m.

Chalk Union Sunday School
r Baptist pastor,Rev. Murry Fu-qua-

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.

Holt Sliumako
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1399
RIU Thratro Hldg

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dustproof, SteerVans

Wo FackEverything for you.

Reference: Any Midland OH
Co.

J. B. (Rocky) Ford
Phono 400 Collect

MIDLAND, TEXAS

AW3

Church, 31 a. m.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m,
Church, 8:3) p. in.
Rev. Taft Holloway of Plalnvlew

will start tho Baptist meeting at
Chalk Sunday morning, Services
at 10 a. m. rind 8 p. m. everyday,

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Walter Dever.
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Church 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m.
Monday. 2:30 p. m. W. M. S.
Wednesday,prayer meeting 7:30

p. m.
Friday, B. L. U. 8 p. m.

Forsan Church,pf Christ.
Pispdayachool105t an: &?.
XJIUi. atuujr t.uv ft ....
Monday, Ladles' Blblo class 2:30

p. ni. .
Wednesday,Men's Bible class,

7:30 p", m.

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sundayschool U:15 a. m.
nhiirr.h. 11 ft. m.
phrlst Ambassadorsorvlco 6:30

Wednesday,prayer meeting, 7:30

P- - m.
Tucsaay. iauitB iiiBiuito.jr

council 2.30 p. m.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

First shift from speculation to
production tends to cast the chief
political roles for Texas In 1930.

Tho whole lineup of candidates
for governor, United States sena
tor, attorney general ana neuter
ant governor has ningea upon
Gov. James V. Allred's choice be
tween a second term and a "now

race for the united
Statessenate.

With one reservation, It has so
clarified Itself now that tne po
litical guessers arewilling to stana
on this:

Allred. will run for a second term
as governor unless
' The reservation Is the defeat of
the prohibition repeal amendment
Aug. 24.

As the-- guesse"rssee it: Allrcd
will run for governor ir 'repeal
Is voted; he may still remain a
notentlal candidatefor the United
States senate If dry sentiment de
feats repeal.

This summarized a massoi opin
ion gathered from people con-

cerned. with the present adminis
tration, other elected officials,
members of tho legislature, and
far from least Former Gov. Jamts
E. Fercuson.

Allred Is assumed to have "made
peace with Morris Sheppard" In

that both have reachedthe rather
definite conclusion that Allred will
hot contest the senate seat with
Sheppard. That would mean All-re- d

Is certain without any serious
opposition, to have a second term
as governor.

His states' rights stand In the
Young Democrats' convention at
Amarlllo and the widespreadsup-
porting responseof Texas citizens
and voters Is partial confirmation
both of his course and of his cer
tainty to be
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One WardsBestValues! LargeTwo-- .
; PieceSuite Beautiful AngoraMohair

throughout!
spring-fille- d

76 In. Long
SerpentineFrontStyle
Reversible Cuthlont
Finished

1 rWWS

Just-To-Kn-ee

Hose

65c
clear chiffon.

net In lace Silk
to nml

'i u

Cool RayonPanties

Speclall Brief, panties of
novelty knit White,
tearose. lr3.
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Patterns
Group 22x44 Bath Size

Turkish Towels
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Double thread
longer wear.

White fast bor-
ders blue,

pink.
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Thread
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7A 1A jtf&Sr 1 buttons. Careful--

,
Absorbentl
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3-Pie- ce Modern Design
Walnut BedroomSuite

'A beautiful of American wal
nut butt walnut top drawersand on top of
head and foot of bed. fronts; dust-pro- of

drawers; concealedcasters; reededposts.

221 W. St,
XefeffeMM 289

Davenport

Cloth
forpJLt Coupe

wear cloth covers.
Cooll

I For coach front scat,
l'r. t..

top.
hepN.

hC

cool,
rayon.

Sizes

Reduced!

$Jr57

I

Wltb Your Old
Wards Quality! 11
inoi. service adjustmenul

free! DrUe Inl

S:

a

Mr

ili

Exciting

Tremendous In.

for
with color

green,MBIklil

Towels
i&)8B2iMJIPJL,ird1

paper

Inner--

jd meili

C

22x44 Novelty

bright colorC'borders. MV
Matching cloths

Gay

. Sheers
Tubfast

191c
Reduced Parade
Values! Crisp organdies,

soft
Florals, plaids, geo-

metries. tubfast,
Inches. Use Simplicity

15c

ES:S:. W'M Ot .WJsWM
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'i Glider R HaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaWE.
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qual iiau cear-- HMaction, spring

staDiuzer pre-- HIHRubber
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I :'L. ',,44 porch,

MtC nrzt9'W;j wrmr
""r- -

,vi8 Biontiuy. carryin
charge VfiiPi

suite

tops,

TWra

Walnut

SeatCovers
21 90

Kxtra
Comfortable! Snug

Sheer,
pretty

Battery

Plato

Installed

New

Bath
pearl

prlng

Inch
Bath

dainty voHcs.

im.

$0 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

20 LatestFeaturesin
New Ward Refrigerator

With classified food storage, twin-cylind- er unit,
interior light, vegetablefreshener,dairy drawer,
touch-actio- n door lock, 6.35 cu. ft. capacity, 13.(5
sq. ft, total shelf area. Seeit I Saveup to $751

MONTGOMERY WARD I
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VNUSUAt. KECIPE
'(Tomato Juice Drop Cokes)
Keattcftn Dinner Serving: live

Shell Fish Nowtiurg
Buttered Peas

Bread Grape Conserve
Cucumberand lettuce Salad
Tomato Juice Drop Cakes

(Spicy Ones)
Iced Tea or Coffee
Shell Flh Ncnburr

2--S cup shrimps, 2 cup crab,
2 cup lobftcr, 4 Uups. butter, 1

Ibsps. flour, 2 cups milk, 1--2 tsp.
Bait, 1--t tsp. paprika, 1 tbsps.
finely chopped green pepper, 1
ibsp. finely chopped' plmlcntos, 2
egg yolks; 1 tbsp. lemon Juice.

Melt butter, add flour nnd when
blended add milk, cook until
creamy sauco.forms. Stir constant-
ly. Add fish nnd seasoning. Cook
3 minutes. Add yolks nnd Juice,
cook 1 minute. Servo Immediate--

666 Malaria
checks

In S days

Colds
Uqnld-Table-ts first day.

Salve-No-se Tonlo and Laxa-nrop-s

tlvo

RED & WHITE

&

If desired S tablespoonscooking
sherry can be added Just before
tho mixture Is sorved;

Tomato Jtilco Drop Cakes
(Unusual But Popular Recipe)

1-- 3 cup fat, 1 3 cups sugar, 2
eggs, 1 2 tops, cinnamon, 1 tsp.
cloves, 2 tsp. nutmeg, 2 tsp.
salt, 1 tsp. vanilla, 1--2 cup rais-
ins, 1--2 cup nuts, 1 cup tomnto

ECONOMY WEE

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

SQUASH

OKRA

FRESHCORN

TOMATOES

SPUDS

FLOUR

LARD

PICKLES

BRAN FLAKES

CHERRIES

PORK BEANS

TOMATOES

SARDINES

VIENNA SAUSAGE

POTTEDMEAT

PEACHES

BLUEING

CLOTHES PINS

LAUNDRY SOAP

TOILET SOAP

CLEANSER

PEANUT BUTTER

FLAV-R-JEL- L

jtilco (unseasoned), 2 2 cups
flour, 1 tsp, soda, 1--2 tsp. baking
powder.

Cream fat and sugar. Add .rest
Of Ingredientsand beat 2 minutes.
Hal fill greased baking pans or
paper cups. Bake 15 minutes In
moderateoven. Cool and frost.

Fronting i
8 tbsps. butter, 3 tbsps. hot

cream, 1 tsp. vanilla, 1--4 tsp, lem-
on extract, 8 tsp. salt, 1 2--3 cups
sifted confectioner'ssugar.

Mix ingredients nnd stir well.
Let stand 10 minutes. Beat until
creamy. Frost cakes.

Caramel end butterscotch snuros
win favor with mnny. Keep some
in covereu iar in ice oox.

Use scl&nors for removing cen

2 lbs.
White or. Yellow

2&). lbs.

-- F5
Ears

2
lbs.

7 lbs.
' New Red

24
lbs. 98c
2 lb. Carton
Advance

- Quart, cut sour
or dill

3 Pkgs.
sRed & White

. No; 2 Can
Red Pitted

Blue &
"White, can

"3 cans
No. 2 Std.

6 Cans
American

3
Cans

6
Cans

ICE CREAM POWDER

COFFEE

CHEESE

BEEFROAST

STEAK

VEAL LOAF MEAT

2 No. 2 1--2 Cans
Red & White

12 oz.
Blue & White

18
for

6 Lge. Bars.
Red'& White

6 Bars
Lady Godiva

Red &

White

24
oz.

Asst.
Flavors--

2 Pkgs,
Red & White,

Rcd&
White

Longhorn
Per lb,

"Per
lb.

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

u

ters from tomatoes to be stuffed.

AFTER THE IIONICYJitOON
Sunday Dinner for Two

Tho Menu
Chicken Maryland

Buttered NewPotatoes
CreamedWaxed Beans

Bread , Currant Jelly
Asparagus Summer Salad

Kroten Fruit Dessert
Coffee

Chicken, Mnrylaml Style)
2 1--2 pound frying chicken, 1--2

cup flour, 1--2 tp.,jalt, 1--4 tsp. pa-
prika, 4 tsp. poultry seasoning,1
egg. .1 tbsp. cold water, S tbsps.
fat, i-- 2 cup cream.

Carefully clean chlpkon, rinse
with cold water. Cut into serving
pieces. Chill until timo to ' cook.
Sprinkle with flour, salt, paprika
and poultry seasoning. Mix egg
with water, dip chlckun lrito egg
and again, sprinkle with flour. Heat
fat In frying pan. Add and quickly
brown chicken. Cover, lower fire
and cook 10 minutes. Add cream
and cook 25 minutes or until chick-e-n

Is very tenderwhen tested with
fork.

AsparagusSummerSalad
1--2 cup sliced cucumbers, 1-- 2 cup

M

5c

15c

9c

9c

22c

48 1.89
. lbs.

96c Carton
4 1b. 51c

15c

25c

15c

5c

25c

25c

25c

25:
35c

14c

10c

25c

25c

5c

29c

5c

15c

lb. 31c ns. 61c

17c

14c

15c

15c

cooked asparagus,1-- 4 cup iMccd
radishes, 4 cup chopped green
peppers, S tbsps. chopped onions,

4 Up. .salt, 1--4 tsp. paprika, 1--4

tsp. celery salt, 1-- cup Trench
dressing.

Mix Ingredients In howl. Cover
and chill 2 hours or longer. Mix
with fork and serve on crisp let-
tuce' leaves.

Froien Fruit Dessert
(Excellent for Mechanical

iRofrlgerator)
1-- 2 cup diced pineapple, 1--2 cup

diced peaches,1--2 cup diced pears,
3 cup sugar, 1 tbsp. lemon juice,

2--3 cup whipped cream.
Mix Ingredients and pour lrito

tray In mechanicalrefrigerator. In
about 4 hours the dessert will be
frozen.

This dessert can be frozen by
packing tightly In covered, mold
and burying 4 hours In 5 parts
chopped lco nnd one part course
salt.

Georgia shortcakeitEcirjs
Supper For Three

Salmon Salad Pickles
Buttcre'd Oreen Beans

Biscuits Cherry Conserve
Small Green Onions Badtshcs

Georgia Shortcake Cream
Ccffe'o

Salmon Salad
(Other Fish Can Bo Used)

2--3 cup salmon, 1--2 cup diced cel
ery, 2 hard cooked eggs, diced, 1--3

cup diced cucumbers,2 tbsps.chop
ped pickles. 1--3 tsp. Bait, 1--4 tsp.
paprika, 1--2 cup salad dressing,..

Mix and! chill Ingredients. Serve
on crisp lettuca leaves.

Cherry, Conscrvo
8 cups seeded cherries, 2 cups

diced rhubarb, 2 cups diced apri-
cots, 1--2 cup lemon Juice, 1--4 cup
grated orange rind, 10 cups sugar.

Mix ingredientsana let stana onei
hour. Simmer until conserve thlcK- -
crs. This "will require about an
hour. Stir frequently. Pour Into
sterilized Jars and. when cool seal
with melted paraffin.

Georgia Shortcake
1 1--2 cups flour, "2 tsps. baking

powder. 1 tbsps.sugar. 1--4 tsp. salt,
4 tbsps. fat, 1--2 cup milk.

Mix llour.:baklng powaer, sugar
and salt. Cut in fat with knife.
Sloivlv add milk; When soft dough
forms Tt it out until 3-- S incnR
thick. Place on greased baking
sheetand bake 12 minutes, in mod
erate oven. Split ana aaapcacn--
es.

' Peaches
2 cups sliced peaches,2--3 cup

sugar, 1 cup whipped cream.
Mix andchili peacnesanasugar.

Add cream. Arrange on baked
dough nnd serve Immediately with
forks.

ctnM vf1xv riniipH In tee box SO

that freshly "baked cookies can be
quickly made to serve wiui um-m-er

dessertsand beverages.

Pmir leftover fruit iuices in Jar,
store In Ice box and when suffi-

cient amount collects It can be
used for fruit sherbet or beverage.

WARM WEATHER MEALS
(Family Food Favorites Included)

Breakfast Menu
ChUled Orance Juice

French' Toast Maple'Sugar
Coffee

Milk for Children
luncheon Menu

Banana 'And Apple Salad
Bread Butter

Sponge Cake Iced Chocolate
Dinner Menu
' Tuna Salad

Creamed Asparagus
' Graham Muffins

Rice Fruit Ring Cream.
Coffee

Milk For Children
Tuna Salad

1 cup tuna
3 hard cooked eggs, diced
2--3 cup chopped celery

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CnmOFRACTOR

304-30-5 PetroleumBldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorneyg-Bl'Lev- a

General PracticeIn An
Court

Third Floor n
Petroleum WAg.

Phone601

QUICK?
SWIFT?

PROMPT?
We tell you all about onr serv-
ice when we nay

CAIX
NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

107 2 Main Phono 10

FATHER'S
DAY

, Sunday, June16 ,

Give him a personal gift" from
Gibson's! We suggest:

Leather Gladstone
Leather Brief Case
Underarm 7,lpper Cage
Fitted Traveling Bet
Leather billfold, card case or

tobacco pouch
Desk Sets $ Ash Trays
Pen & Pencil Set
Chair Cushion

Father's Day Greeting Cards

GWsenOtHee gnj?y

t tablespoons flckles chopped
aweet

1 tablespoonchoppedptmltnto
t

1 tablespoonlemon Juice''
1-- 4, teaspoonsalt '$tt'
1-- 4 teaspoonpaprika
13 cup salad dressing
Mix and chill ingredients. Serve

on crisp lettuce leaves.
Graham Muffins n
(Quickly Made)

1 cup Graham flour
X cup flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1-- 4 cup sugar ';
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
legg
1 cup sour milk
3 tablespoonsfat, melted
Mix Ingredients. Beat one min

ute. Half fill greasedmuffin pans
and bake IS minutes In moderate
oven. Serve warm with butter.

Klco Frulf Ring
1 tbsp. granulated gelatin mix-

ture,. 4 tbspa. cold water, 1 cup hot

tsp. salt, 2 cup Bugar, 1 tsp. van
illa, 2 cups berries or peaches. 1-- 3

cup confeetloner's sugar.
soakgelatin In cold water 5 min

utes. Add hot milk and stir until
gelatin has dissolved. Add salt and
sugar. .Cool nnd add vanilla. Pour
into ring mold which has been
rinsed out of cold water. Chill un-
til stiff. Unmold nnd fill center
with berries sprinkled with con-
lecuoners rugar. servo plain or
with cream.

To "frost" mint leaves, used for
topping chilled beverages,dip fresh
mint Into a thick sugar and water
syrup, let dry And the leaves will
nave a "frosty" appearance.

A SUMMER SUNDAY& Breakfast
Fresh Peaches,Sliced

Egg Omelet

Hsssssfck.

fata f"?Baai

assHsW

SM No. ii-i- fu:

Coffee Bread. Coffee
Dinner

Omnefnilt Juice
RoastVeal BrownedPotatoes

Buttered Peas
Brend Currant Jam

Radishes
OrangeSherbet

Angel Food Cake
fed Iced Tea

'W Sunner
T?fti flrtmnnnvV

'' Frozen Chicken Salad
., Cheesed Wafers

' Ripe Olives
"'.Coffee.

French'Pastries,
Coffee Bread"' .i, ..

2 cuns flour. 4 tbsns.baking Pow
der, 4 cup sugar, 1--3 tsp. sail,
I cup milk. 1 egg, 3 tbsps. fat.
melted.

Mix ingredients lightly. Pour Into
groarcd shallow' pan. Cover with
topping.

Topping
9 I1in ttnff tmtiftr. 1.3 mm dark

brown sugar, 1 tsp. cinnamon, 1--2

UstfflHy
rwmoimm mU

eSffl

vm

VALVE
viriA.J

Prices For
YUKON- - BEST

FLOUR

CORNFLAKES

PORK BEANS

CRACKERS

PINEAPPLE
NEW CROPCAIJF.

ORANGES

BEETS

SO to 35 lbs. Average

OKRA

SPUDS

tsp. cloves.

CANTALOUPES

Mix ingredientsana sprena over
soft dough. Bake 20 minutes in
moderate"oven. Cut In,, bar and
serve warm with butter.

FrozenClilrken saina
2--3 cup stiff mayonnaise,1--3 cup

Whipped cream, 2 1-- 2, cups diced
cooked chicken, 1 cup djred celery,
1--4 cup chopped plmientos, 1-- 4 cup
chopped green peppere, 2 tbsps.
lemon julco, l--z isp. snit, i- - isp.
paprika.

Mix cream and mnyonnalec. Add
rest of Ingredients.Pour Into tray
In mechanicalrefrigerator nnd In
about 4 hourasalad will be frozen.
Berve In cups of crisp lettuce. Top
with moro mayonpaise. uarnisn
with capers.

This saladcan be frozen by ieal-In- g

tightly In molds and burying
4 hours In 5 parts chopped Ice nnd
I part coarse salt.

Informal Sunday Tea
FrozenFruit and ChoseSalad

Hot Biscuits Plum Jelly
Angel Food Cake Coffee

AND THE NEW

CAN IS SO EASY

TOOPEjM

THE REGULAR PRICE S S. I

Of CALUMET BAKING

rvnvcn i nun iWn 11 W ii9H
vwhy zj'A m 1 1 w i g m

&

A

r 1 4. Si r . T .
M Mr j m w Hfttlm

Today ---

CORN

t06 K. KM

I'm- -

24
lbs.

Fresh
On Cob

Dozen

3 Lge. Pkgs.

16 oz.
Can

2 lb. Box
Salted

Fresh
6 to 7 lbs.

Med. Size
Dozen

.iHj. Fresh
Lge,

Watermelons

ZdYho

99c

Jersey

Bunches

Fresh
Tender, lb.

10 lbs. New
U. S. No. 1

Extra
Nice, Each

"I SHFFDO WITH

GONSTIPATIOr FOR.

SIXTEEMYEARS"

Then Al-Br- An Brough,
Relief to Mr.JdcNeil

V

Wo quoto from Ma
letter: "I suffered with .Ziric.d

Saturday Monday

F)Wmimm,MmLmm

tion for 10years. PihaVy.tsuZi
using Kellogg's h
ncctlonwithothertoourlshfogfoo&j.

this time, nothavintrhadnn attn, V
for over two years. I amsuroAt .
Bran helpedwonderfully by ovc--.

cominjr constipation." Mr. L M
McNeil, Lockwood, W. Va.

5StpXd" t0 insuSkknt

Tests show Kcllotrir'fl ali.wiam
provides Gentle "built" to aid cllna.
nation. Also vitamin B and iron

This "bulk" resists digestion b U
ter than the fiber in fruits ar.ivegetables, so It Is moro effcrtk.

Isn't this food safer than rlslf r
patent medlclncsT Two tablespoon
fuls of ALLrDUAN dally are usuol.
Iy aufflclent. If seriously constlpM-c- d,

use with each meal.-- Sec your
doctor, If you do not get relief.

Use as a cereal with milk or
cream,, or In cooking
Sold by all grocers.&&&
Made by Kellogg In
Battle Creek. AkjwrKhijX

Keepenthe SunnySideof Life

,:'

48 1.95lbs.

10c
25c 1

6c for 25c

19c

i m

each 19c

15c 2 OC
Doz. LtJK.

i.

3c

35c
5c

15c

5c

uri'ii&rjyinjbljriijiljgrjZBfiiifzjsfifiB fytiyhry.

JJL BUTTER T ; 27c

(W$& CHEESE a" .

-; nc
v-S-

ROAST cf,r ':'i5c
,

STEW MEAT gy lo
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'AlfcrtjMl fa Bvwy Howard Covaty Hon
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?T Continued Prom rag
assault-o- tlio aluminum Industry.
'Administration spokesmen won't
nilrhlt U, tint thoy aro trylnp to

'. "sclljlniflependcnt manufacturersthe
iurea'?;o5,locnllng near Uie power

ftjroiecla at Grand Couloo and Pass--
''amaquoddy. The proposal to "de--

iALLEN'S
Kara,- - , -

GROCERY & MARKET

I205IE. 3rd Phono 615

JC SAVE

tM & M THRIFT
k Coupons
--jjf... No Cash Required
,'Conjo and sco the samples
oh."'display. Quality gills.
Silverware,Chlnawarc,Glass-ware- ,

Aluminum, Oven
t Glasswaro and novelties.

Pniinnn
JSft. Jr

ST

CRACKERS

BAKING POWDER
Calumetor i A

fKT.a UC

feg SPAGHETT--
y MACARONI

?. :.

(Package

Quart

48
Pounds
24, .?'

Pounds

GOLD

17c

!PEANUT BUTTER

FLOUR

33c

1.89

98c

. , Sunspun

SALAD DRESSING
Quart Vr. ......vtt. . 33c

Pint .: 18c

Sunup 1 Q
COFFEE -. . IOC

' 'r
I :5

IB .

3i --it 4 ,'

1 v' r'r

1)

,',

in

Complete line

and VEGETABLES

d

MEDAL

FRESH FRUITS

Mb
mmmmWiy

vlfl

AYJEEVES

THEY STAY CRISP

.flS4llfew

WMmwM

6UARANTEI
"1 you are Ml dtllghled
vlth Kellogl'i Wheat
KrUplei, ju$t return the
empty package and your
money till be cheerfully

refunded.'

3c

onUTTUSCMEK

crnirouzo-- industry strikes Bianv
fcuiiui n on aurmpt to "decen-
tralize" the Mellon.

Mellon lawyers have been i
chief objectives to several recipro
cal .iariii agreement!already sinn-
ed, Most of the concessions given
lo foreign nations permit Imports
of Mellon products.This was espe
cially iruo or me agreement re-
cently signed with Belgium. The
Pittsburgh man's counsel argued
against every Item In the agree-
ment, but with little snecess.

Worr-y-
Frank Hocan. famous Washing

ton lawyer vhoso life Ti. beenone
rich client niter another,says that
the Pittsburgh financier Is a "grand
guy." He is humnn, artistic, hum-
orous, accordingto Mr. Hogah. who
mourns that some clever build-u- p

publicist did not take chargeof the
shy, perplexed twenty
years ago.

Tn tax recessesMr. Mellon grows
volume about Ills public career
like a baseball player whe rcmlnls
ccs. He tells a new Coolldgc tory.
rne late President was signing a
batch of bills at the capitol at the
close of a session. Awaiting his slg
naturewas one increasingcontrress--
mens and cabinet members' pay
A hcu'se member who needed the
rnlso naked Mr. Mellon to flrd out
if the President had-- approved thj
measure.

"No," replied Mr. oColIdgo rath
er curtly. "It's not been signed.'
Mr, Mellon moved away to convey
the message. The President called
him back. "Don't you worry, Mr.
SMretary," Kld tlio president "I'm
goln' to sign It. You'll get your
rnlse. -

Probation
Tho genUo Cordcll Hull is the

real dictator of the Roosevelt cab
inet. He has met plenty of ene
mies Ray Moley, George Peek
and Claude Swanson and they are
all his.

Boon he may crack down on a
couple of European dictators
Kerr HlUcr and Benito Mussolini
Germany and Italy are not behav
ing nicely with respect to tanir
agreements.They talk a lot about
negouaUng but they are stalling.
They are discriminating against
American goods. Mr. huh quieuy
put them on probation some weeks
ago. Now ho may have to spank
them hard and publicly.

Here'swhy: Our reciprocaltariff
acrreements contain a. clause per--
mltline other naUons to enjoy the
same reductions In duties, mat
Elves Germany and Italy a break.
But It did not mean much vjeUl we
negotiatedan agreementwith Bel--
glum. Italian and tterman prociucis
do not competewith those of the
nations with which we had con
cluded reciprocal arrangements.
Thev do with those of Belgium,
and if allowed to enter at a cut
rate Brusselswould face cutthroat
competition. So watch Cordell do
his stuff unless the dictatorial
twins come across soon.

Notes
The Securities commlstdif Is

watching market plays In New
York Just giving the lads a little
rope... Republican!! in congress
didn't get much light from tho
Grass Rooters the question still
is, how to keep from voting for
Roosevelt's "must" bills... "Uncle
Sam may regulate r.allroads but
he can't regulate Washington, taxi
drivers, who have all sorts of rates
and no legal responsibility.

NEW YORK
4 By.JAMES McMULUN

Override
Organizations with various pol-

itical objectives are discovering that
the Supreme court is somethingof
a fairy godfather. Take the com
mittee for the nation.This grou-p-

I S
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FAVORITE WINS ENGLISH D&RBY BY TWO LENGTHS
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J...7 i."r r"' by I"dl? ,rom l;0ndon t0 New York how the "" of the 166th running of the
n?ffli ?y tAp,om. DoYtnvi0.n .y Bhr'", a 6 to 4 favorite from the Aga Khan's stables. Robintwo lengths behind, with Field Trial a close third. (Associated Prtss Photo!

very Closc-,t- the throno In '33
faded Into llie backgroundafter the
Warren gold theory was casedout.
It tried for a comeback this spring
with tho Goldsborough amendment
to the banking bill and was appar-
ently decisively licked In tho house
when tho administration quietly
turned on the heat against the
measurewhich would have ordered
the Federal ReserveBoard to re-

store tho dollar to its
power and keep it there.

But now the commltteo has grab-
bed at a promising openingoffered
by the court and is again trying
valiantly to eh'ovo tho amendment
through. The .opening Is delight
fully simple. The JusUces disap-
proved regimentation anddeflation
via the Frailer-Ltmk- e bill. They
approved the "Monetary policy of
restoring the price level" in the
cold clause.'This makes It clear
(to the committee) that the govern
ment should obviously revert to
monetary remedies; abandon un-

constitutional Interference with
wages, prices and production, and
abjure the siren song or. interna-
tional stabilization on a gold basis.

The committee'slatest appeal In
cooperation with the national
Grange and other agricultural or--
ranlratIons Is directed" cnieny to
farmer b. Cotton gels a specialpiay
on the basis that devaluation ac
counts for flvo cents of the six- -

cent rise since 1933. Tlio AAA is
conceded credit for tho odd cent
if this approach rouses the soutn
sufficiently to get congress to
override White House opposition to
the Goldsborough amendment
which Is possible but by no means
certain it mlht have wide polit-

ical effect For Instance, consider
Its bearing on the developingcam-

paign to turn the Southern Demo-
cracy against FDR not that th;
committee suggestsanything UKe

that

Coliesive
Another irroun which gains fresh

insniralion from the court is the
New York Slate lficonomic uoun-c- il

aggressiveopponent of govern
ment meddling with prlvato enter-
prise. Tho council is growing in
membership and Influence. Its
avowed non-partis- character
makes it u useful element In or-

ganizing resistance to
the New Deal. As yet it remains
officially a New York State out--

contacts have been estab-
lished which assure rapid expan-
sion nationally when the time is
ripe. It is likely to bo quite a fac
tor, politically by next year the
more so because it has skilfully
avoided sticking its neck out toe
far or too soon.
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YOU never had a taste-experien- like tblst
Kcllogg's Wheat Krispies are unlike any other
ready-to-e-at cereal. They actually ore, blendedfor.

crtipnets. JubI enoughrice U addedtowhole wheat

to insureawonderful, cracklingcrunchiness.Crisp-nes-s

huU right down to the lost spoonful.

Wheat KriBptes are nourishing. They digest

easily and releaseenergyquickly. Try thn soon.

Discover that the whole family llkea ibis remark'
able new cereaL

WheatKrispiesaresold by all grocers.Buy abig

packagetoday. Enjoy themfor breakfast,lunch or
Upper. Always oven-fres- h andready to eat. Made

by Kellogg in Battle Creek

Woman in the Case
,.... ..Vt,,.. ,,,,.Wl.

HsIssssTtssr i" dsH

Mrs. Margaret Watey (above),
whose attempt to make a purchast
In a Salt Lake City dime storewith
s ?5 ransom bill led lo the arrest
sf her and her husband In conneo
lion with the Weyerhaeuserkid
naplng case. (Copyright by Deseret
News, from the Associated Press)

The council has declaredwar tn
the knife on four pending meas
ures the social security bill, the
Wagner labor bill, the Eccles bir.l:-
lag bill (TiUo II) and tho Wheeler--
Rayburn utility bill. Maes protests
to congressare being quietlystim
ulated.

Probably theywon't carry much
practical weight at this stage of
the game but the real object is
not so much to defeat these bills
now as to train tho army for cohc--
glVJj-Tth- d effective action when the
big battle of '36 begins.

Explosion
The Bank of France was suc

cessful in imposing its will on the
Ffcnch politicians and you chould
hear Wall Street's sighs .of envy--but

It has undoubtedly luld up a
handsomestore for future trouble
for Itself. Tho leftist parties won't
forget their humiliation in a hur-
ry. Their wisheei as representa
tive of tho people were flatly over--
fTCIed by the money power' and
they crave revenge.

Why don't they hit back now?
Becausethey're In a weak spot at
the moment If they managed to
seize power there would be an im-
mediate financial collapse for
which an Infuriated nation would
blame them entirely. They know
this and realize they must bide
their time.

But New York sharps that
their tUrn will come. Premier Lav-
al has authority lo "defeiid the
franc" and check speculation but
none to balancethe budget,which

e crux of the crisis. Moreover,
even with the Deputiesout of ses
sion he Is obligated to consult
parliamentary leaders on all im
portant decisions. He can stall off

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Justrhone 486

MODERN BHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Impairing

J. A. Myers, 1'rop.
Successor toj
A. O. Hail

North Facing Courthouse

Sheet Metal
Work of the

Finest Quality
G. J. (Guy) Tamsitt's

SOS E, Third PhoneUt

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial FrinUnr

ICE
Lool For The

Green& White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ice &

Produce Co.
709 K. TMrd St.

a showdown for a while 'but with
those limitations ho hasn't a China
man's chanco of working out e
satisfactory permanent solution to
FrAnce's problem". Sooner or later
that means nnothcr-nn- more ser
ious explosion and tho word here
Is that the leftists will bo In the
best position to take ndvantago of
It (The FascistCroix do Feu Is too
torn oy internal uisscsion to fun
ction effectively.

Persuaders
One thing Laval will probably

try to easo tho financial pressure
Is a refunding of governmentdebt
at cheaperInterest. French credit
isn't equal to that on a voluntary
basis but thero are ways and
means of Inducing reluctant bond
holders to nccept a lower return on
their money.

Nothing so crude as a forced
loan, of course. But there's the use
ful cxamplo ret by Paul Van Zee--

Scurry- -

No. 2
Can

land In Belgium. The high coupon
Belgian bonds which stubborn
holders refusedto turn in weren't
exactly repudiated. Instead they
lost their tax exemption privileges
and were delisted from security
exchanges. Little Inconveniences
like that can ba powerful per

Bank officers who were legally
obligated to. repay their debts this
week and couldn't were much ob-
liged to congressfor its consider
ate actionin granting thema three-ye-ar

stay. But tho really signifi-
cant point to this was tho proof
It afforded that the banking bill
can be passedpiecemeal. Tho pre-
cedent is a great help to Senator
Glass and the bankers who want
Titles I and II enactedand 'Title
II chucked in tho nearest ashcan.
It's opals to onions now Uiat Sen
ator Fletchers committee will re-
port the above three tltlfa out
separately.

Debarred- -
Reports arc current that Secur-

ities Commission Chalrrnnn Jon
Kennedy Is slated for a cabinet
peat. Ills Now York friends are
inclined to snicker. They figure
Joe Is by far moro valuable to
FDR In his present Job than ho
would be anywhcie else and ho
would still bo debarredfrom fos
tering his personal fortunes as
Secretaryof What-Havc-Yo-

Sidelights
Add signs of recovery the Nor- -

mandUj, a broker's office .

Tho RFC will buy no moro prefer

1

red stock of banks 'niter mid-Ju- ly

... Hopkinn' plan lo work-
relief employes from Job to
another should meana lot of gov-
ernment orders for motor trucks
. . , Speculatorshave temporarily
lost interest in the stock market.
But high-grad- e investment buying
goes on.

Copyright
NewspaperSyndicate

Read HeraldWant-Ad- i

JECOnOtttiCUl Use one LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup o for recipes.

Dependable Scientifically madeby baking
powderSPECIALISTS to produce results.

KC BAKING POWDER
SamePriceToday as Ago

25 ouncesfer

ANE

Precedent

Years

canalso
I! xe ouncecan for XSs

IS ounce canfor XSo

Denble-- Tested Deuble Action

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Spinach

Tomatoes

10c fr3

.1 lb.
100

SITN GAIIDRN, THE OUAIIANTKKD

lb.
Phg.

quietly
McClure

Tho

flour most

best

44
35c

1405

suaders.

sports

Juggle

You buy

UU

Pkg.
Pure

25c

for

for

lib.
Can

w

ono

25c

Early JunePeas 215c f02r25c

Coffee

Coffee

GREEN BEANS

m Roast BeSjib 15c
M VKAI LOAF U
I Meat !? 15c I

BaconsupeXiTbdPkg. 30c m

L BaCODi Sugar-Cure-d, lb. Z?C Jf

Btbta Swlnlder Fined
MILWAUKEE (UP) Recom-

mended by his name and his cler-
ical demeanor,William Parson, 30,
of Detroit, obtaineddeposits from
45 Mllwnukecanshero on the nUr--
chaso of Bible dictionaries. The
dictionaries failed to appear but
Pursondid before a district court
Judge and was fined $10 oh a
charge of larceny.

Families Refuse To Go Homo
CHAFFEE, Mo. (UP) Sending

a needy family back home Is not
an easy proposition, relief officials
found. They transported six per-
sons hero by trUck, planning to
send them oh to their Arkansas
homo.' All refused to leave the
truck and returned In the van to
Capo Girardeau.

T '
Brother Long In Rail Scrvlco
CONWAY, N. H. (UP) Three

brothers have worked a total of
1S3 years with the Boston & Maine
Railroad. Frank and JcssoLyman

and

RITZ
DRUG
I'honn 0517

nv
have th M yrs
each whl Bert,
lira more years he

nt

for 25 wa by
at

the 400

his at

461

DF.LIVF.nY SERVICE

The littlo In town Soda Fountains
with soda men of

curb stock is complete!

and

Third Gregg

"It's

GIANT
Soda

7c

So Him With A From

4 lb.
Pail

Okra

B. E,

Per' Box
'"'from . .

.
mora

the yowlfcest, hM
before feeM

the half-centu- mark.

Church Honors
..- - .

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)-- Cal

Atchison, the Imlcpin-ilonc- o
Boulevard Christian church
years, tho

a dinner recently.
There were few among
who were members when Atchison
begun duties the church.

veezo
jfflfflW

coolest stores Modem
unexcelled Plenty parking space Prompt,

Courteous service! Our drug

FountainSpecialsSaturday Sunday
New"

FROZEN
FUDGE SUNDAE

Cream

Gift

Per
Carton

riione

FUKE

GIANT
Split

Father RemembersYou
Remember

Cigars
Cigarettes

LYRIC
DRUG

Banana

$1.19
$1.45

Tobacco Pouches Pipes Razors
Shaving Setsand Other Suitable

"TOOT" YOUR HORN

At Big Spring's Biggest Drug Stores

Linck's Food Stores

CORN

ELLIOTT'S

C

Fresh

Fresh

Secondand Ruastte

SALE OFw
FLOUR

PILLSBURY'S BEST

I Lba. 1.85 Lba. 98
I WHITE CASTLE I

1L' 1.79 95c J
HELPMATE

Lbs. 1.7Z Lbs. 9ZC

23c
1 lb. Can Folger'a

or Schillings ....
2 lb. Can Folgers

or RchllllncR ....

FRESHFROM THE VALLEY
IN OUK OWN TRUCliS

Red Potatoes

Watermelons

Bell Peppers
Carrots
Cucumbers

fag
worked

Janitor

Janitor

honored
congregation

lie

Elliott's

Gifts

JUST
Littlo

M

Note

Peas

Green Beans
White"or Yellow

Squash
FreitfTTomatoes
Beets
Celery
Lettuce

SHORTENING

4&tb$0t WHEAT KRISPIES Ihu

HMHtH.mttmliflHftJttftHHlHH MtllMfll'AifMlf- - vH!4 .- - k

fc

jrfj-- -.
4 'Jl2mV"Al

6c

Ws

J
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PrettyTea
HeldAt Mrs.

Anderson's
"Yard Dcmonslrnlora Of

Rural Clubs Observe
Plantings

Carefully planned shrubbery
screensfor biding outbuildingsand
screensof locust, Chlnesa elms nnd
Pnrndlse trees fpr wind pnd sand
breaks wcro outstanding features
of Mrs. Chcs Anderson's yard.
Mrs. Anderson Is Elbow II. D. club
demonstrator.Over 100 trees tie In
wind-scree- n planting on the cast
west and south of the house, which
faces north.

Around the houseas foundation
plantings nro amur river privet,
tiplrea Van Houttc, fcdral berry,
crepe mystlo and japonlca. Thoso
of lower growth nro below win-
dows; tho higher growing plants
nre between openings And a front
border of centlllr.as.

The corners of tho yard aro
marked by plantings of vltox, Jap.
onlca, coral hero, cenlllna and
Bplrca Van Houtoe.

The bunk hnuso and cellar aro
screenedby nalt endar or tamarlx,
flowering willows, Queens wreaths,
amur river privet, crepo myrtle,
and vltex.

The hostess sens, Gerald and
Gene, havo planted a cactus bed
of seventeenvarltics of cacti. The
bed Is surrounded by rocks and
placed in a well drained location

Present were: Mmes. Wlllard
Smith, Falr-low- ; Jack McKlnnon,
Elbow; Ernest Carllle, Falrvlewj
I. J. Davidson, Fatrvlew; Tom

-- Mitchell, Falrvlew; JRoy Phillips,
Knott; W. II. Ward, Fain lew;

'Ji'JttfffJfff 3Si
V wmmmmmmm

2E2ZZZZZZJ'
Eat a bowl of de-

licious Kclloec's
Kice Krispics at bedtime.
You'll satisfyhungersensibly
andsleep better.

Rice Krispics are so crisp
andCTHBcbytbattheyactually --

crackle in milk or cream.
Nourishing andeasyto digest.

Everypackageof Kcllogg's
Kice Krispics has a 'Mother
Goosestoryon theback. Sold
by grocerseverywhere.Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
Quality guaranteed.

listen-!-
it

hungry

C7

3P?Sri
RICE fKRISPIES

WMllillJMMMW'WSiWWMIlll

PAVED ROAD MUDDY AFTER FLOODS

PlbsSSSRB9RBSBSSBBSSBB& IjhLawSKv!"' - SPIbSSSSSSSSSSSSBSm
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This view of U. 8. hlahway No. 40, near Manhattan, Kas, shows
the heavy layer of mud that remained on the concrete slab after Kaw
river flood waters,15 feet deep, receded. Kansas officials estimated
25,000 men would bs given a month's work repairing flood damage.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Floy.i Afhley, Elbow; Johnnie Phil
lips, Abilene: J. A. Davidson, Big
Spring; M. E. Broughton, Mcore;
W. R. McCoy, Big Spring. Mary
Davidson, Fort Worth; Mrs. Ross
Hill. Elbow: Inez Sclters, Elbow;
Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Elbow; Mrs. A.
J. Stalllngs, Lomnx; Evelyn Arlys
Davidson, Big Spilng. Mrs. Ever-ctt-c,

Lomax, and two daughters
were present for tho tea Wednes
day afternoonand viewed the yard.

t

Mrs. W. W. Coleman
SurprisedBy Party

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was sur
prised with a birthday party and
shower of gifts this week when
Mrs. O. B. Hull and Mrs, Roy
Aycrs gave her a party at the for-
mer's home.

When the honorco entered, tho
guests, already assembled. Bang
"Happy Birthday." After many en-

joyable games wcro played, the
mnny lovely gifts were presented.

Refreshments of Ice cream ana
cake were served: Mmes. A. H.
Knowles. Jewell Inscore,Leo Ward,
Jack King. Justice Woods, John
Whltaker, Clyde Poarce,J. S. Na--

bors. Rill Everett, Jimmy Lott,
Harry Blllington, J. A. Boykln, Nel
lie Burns, Robert Hill and Harry
Allen.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. J.
E. Peters who could not attend,
sent gifts.

SoashH. D. Club
At

Of Mrs. Rogers
Wardrobe storage for the entire

family has been solved by Mrs. J.
W Rogers, clothing demonstrator
for the SsashHome Demonstration
club. One largo closet 2 1--2 ft. by
8 ft built to the celling and open
lng into adjoining bedroomswith
door into each 100m solved the
greater part of tho storage prob-
lem.

Seven 2 1--2 foot shelves and
an eight foot shelf stcro tho quilts
and most of the linens. Hats and
forded underwear nro also stored
there. Three rods, one for herself.
one for Mr. Rogers and one for
her son 'vo convenient hanging
Bpace.

The daughter aged seven has
her individuol closet and storage,

1 lb,

Nice Yellow
Fruit Dozen

Size, Per Dozen

Initiates Many

At the regular meeting of tho
Woodmen Cliclo Thursdaynight ct
tho W. O. W. hall, the following
now memberswere Initiated: Miss-
es Lorralno Lula Bell

Mmes. Julia F. Davis,
Efflo Mary Elizabeth
Atchison, Mary Elizabeth .ulalors,
Mattlo Deo Wren, CatherineMoser.
several others wore voted into the
Circle.

Mrs. Wren was electsd chaplain.
Mrs. Purnlo Sncedaspast guardian
to finish out tho rest of tho year.

After tho businesswas attended
to, the drill team Miss
Geraldlne tho music- -

Ion with pair of lovely Bilk pajam
as for her services; Airs. Ida 1

Valentine, was given a handker
chief shower, Mr. a tic,
asa farewell gift, ns they are leav--
lne the lastof the week.

Mrs. Gladys Sheppard,on nenali
of little Patricia Ann, was given a
showcr. t

Severalgood talks wero madefor
the good of tho society, and Miss
Kemp gave a report of the trip to
Abilene l recently at tho district
meetingof tho W. O. W. ond W. C,

A social hour was then enjoyed
by 32 membersand a few visitors,

wero servadby Mmes.
Luton, Carnrlko and

Mock.

To
Bible

The will open their
Dally Vacation Bible school Mon-
day morning at 8 o'clock.A faculty
meeting has been called this eve-

ning nt tho church.
Tho school will run for two and

a half hours for tho first five days
of the week, next weel;
and the following. A

exercise will closo It Friday
June 28.

This Is arranged in tho corner of
her bedroom behind a door anil
consists of three woodon Iboxcs,
one over the other nulled to tho
wall. Below tho lowest Is a rod
for hanging.her dressesnnd coats
Sho is very happy to bo able to
keep her clothimj neat so easily.

S. Jones
.

Grocery Market
201

Most Complete DepartmentIn Town

Bananas
Squash

ORANGES

l9eSKBBBflBflHfaas$9fnH4K't'i,

New Spuds

tv

etc.
"" ,

Ariosa,

2!2C Cukes
Medium

Crenshaw.
Crenshaw,

presented
McClendon,

Valentine,

Greenwood,

Open

throughout
commence-

ment

Runnols

CORN

GreenBeans

Pie Peaches
CrushedPineapple

Woodmen.

Gallon
Can

Small Cans

AND

New Members

Dccrington,

refreshments

Presbyterians
School

0 &

Produce

FRESH LargcEars

212'c

12c

Lettuce,Okra, B.E. Peas,Tomatoes, Cabbage,Peppers,

GoldenBantamCorn can2 10c

Coffee Arbuckle's

Meets Home

Circle

Vacation

Presbyterians

Small Grain

17c SoapChips b!"10 33c

CHOICE ME$TS POULTRY

35c
"Ec"

Services
a a ft

Churches
a a

Topics

CIIIUSTIAN' SCIENCE
Christian Sclenco bci-vIc- aro

held each Sunday, room 4. Settles
hotcL

Subject; God Tho Preserver of
Man,.

Golden Text; Proverbs2: 0 8. Tho
Iord glvcth wisdom: , Ho keep--
eth tho paths of judgment, and
prcscrvcth tho way of his (saints.

ResponsiveReading: Nchemlah
9: 6, 7, 9, 13, 15, 18, 19.

fikst MrmoDisT
O. Alonzo BIcktcy, pastor.
Sunday pchool at 9:43 w)th A.

Schnltzcr, superintendent. There
are classes forall ages where ov--
cryono is heartily welcomed.

At the regular eleven o'clock
worship hour, D, P. Yoder confer
ence lay leaderwill occupy tho pul
pit. Mr. Yoder Is a splendid Chris-
tian layman nnd delivers Interest
ing, helpful and convincing mes
sageswhich always delighthis aud
iences. Tho publlo Is cordially

Each group of young pcoplo will
meet in their respectiveplacesfor
league services nt 7 o'clock. An
invitation Is extendedto all young
folk who care to attend.

Rev. Hamilton Wright will fill
tho pulpit at 8 o'clock. Come and'

Xe you
llproprlate will
at H 'services.

talking,

residence

VhMf

i jsnscorAi;
Sunday Mary's Episcopal
church, follows)

Morning
11 m.

0:30 p. m.

charge
nbscpee

conducting services Midland.
Everyone cordially

the

school,
Cramer,

preiiaent.

Sunday pastor,
Wright.

Tlcptinstnll

Heptlnstall entertained
birthday
Tuesday

present

this
3. I'm

folks

those big
pal!

"You have

''Psst names
you

think better
hint:

pal
look rules

1. be of
Texas order

contest.
3. Names wish in
contest be written

backsof

De
nd

do good
musla ba

services
al Sr

Church school
prayer sermon

Sorvlco League

sorvlco
Robert Utley,

tho rector, who

Invited at
tend services.

supfc ,

in

them

how

to

to
or

on

on

at

at

11 o'clock In
C.

to of
is in

to

J,

leaguo, m. Floyd
Dunn,

second fourth
oach month by tho

Dorlco n
group of friends her
party homo on
night.

Thoso who

Read WauUAda

Personally
Speaking

Oltlnhoma

Angclo.

Rawllng

uapmacen

announced.

jasjsj tfk sW

Enter this easycontest Mickey find
sendyour suggestionto Post Toasties top.

everybody
JL Mouse

viting all you to getin on this
grand,easy and win some
of CASH PRIZES for
namefor my

a real chanceto win
in this contest, becauseit's for
Texansonly!

herearesome that
may a start Walt
and thouglit up: Dizzy

Boppo,Mr. Tousle,Snaggle
Tooth,Snootle. beeasy
to up namesthanthat!)
Here'sanother In all my pic-

turesmy is famousforhis laugh;
''Now over the (be--

low) andset easyit is then,

You must legalresident
theStateof in cater
this

you enter this
must plainly

the PostToastles
box- tops (or adequatefacsimiles);
Not more than one name each
boxtop. write yourname

legal oa

him. will

r

Ap--
rendcrcd

atAxtfs
Iteeular will bo hclA

at 9:43 a, m.
and

a.
Young Peoplo'a

Tho will be
of Mr. due

,tho

is

a

I

COAHOMA METHODIST
Sunday 10 n, ra, M.

Epworth 7.30 p.

Preaching and

Rev. Hamilton

Dorlco

Disney

(Ought

Is Party Hostess

at
at her

were were

to

Walter Abbe, Lareno Stalcup,

you In.

to

to puton

Wynell Woodall left Friday for
Wynnewood' sho will
visit Bqtty Isou Pycatt who used
to live Sho will also In

hor return'Betty Lou will come back for a
visit hero.

send

Mall

here. visit

Mrs. M. Went been
to Angclp on of the
Illness of her Her sister,
Mrs. Jennings of Paso,
through BigSpring Friday enroute
to

and Mrs. A. L. Wassonhave
returned from Dallas where they
hnvo been for several on a
business trip.

Mrs. D. M, Logan of Colorado
Mrs.

of Midland,ppont Wednesdaywith
Mrs. Logan's sister. Mrs. J. A.
Boykkt. Mrs. Clark went on to
Midland afterward.

J. of Atlanta, Go., will
leave- In tho morning for his home

American Alt lines, alter a
business trip in tho city.

C. Kimball of the Slnclalr--
Oil companywill leave S&t--

JamesAhcrn, Robert Hull, Allenc urday v,a Am,, Airlines for
oiMWunu, uujr Jiliwuouii, vciuiu ColUmbUS, Ohio.Ray Abbe. Ben Anderson, 3311110 : ,
Murlal Abbe, Noel Margaretta Teachers? Pav Increased.
weaver, Time Simmons, Keot At- - claRION. Iowa (UP), School
Klnson, WoAUpe, Him- - teachershero will receive a gen
mons, W. D. Abhe. 5 per cent salary Increase

Herald
next fall, the education
here has

1 LiiiiA. W Ae . n M

now. Help a namefor his

pal us on a box

TT ' thisisMickey jump right into great contest
and

give
Mc-Mu-tt,

. , .

to

us

'with asmany namesasyou want!

K.

ay

"And, by the whenyou get
packageof PostToasties. . .

say folks, you'regoing meet up
with justaboutthegrandest-tastin- g

breakfastcerealyou everate!"
Mickey is right! You just ought

to taste those rich, golden
made from thesweet,tender hearts
of the corn the partwhere most
of the flavor is. And they their
crunchycrispnessinmilkorcrcam,
because they're toasted double
crisp. Mmm! they good!

Get in this contestwith achance
to a big cashprize . . . and,at
thesametime,getoneof the finest
breakfasttreatsyou everbad!

Send asmany namesas you want . . only name eachbox top

HERE CONTEST RULES

printed

sure
address

keep

EACH box op All en-

tries be before
midnight,July IS, 1935, whencon.
testcloses. U entries Post
Toasties, Datde Creek, Mich;
3. Be sure eachentrytt

of thegrcctr from whom you
purchased your PostToasdes(or,
if you send In facsimile, thenameof
your favorite grocer);

Okla whro

City, On

has called
San account

father.
El

San

Mr,

weeks

and daughter, Clark

C. Hnhn

via

Prnlrlc

Hull,

eraj
board of

way
that

to

Are

win

on

4. in the to name
pal, and will

be by mail soon ssthe
st In

case of will
be The of the

be
5. All the

of
tion and

Club Goes

The 4--H club of met
for a In tho Wild

Hoi so Mrs. Ed
club nnd Miss Lou

Were A hike was
to the Wild flow
ers, ana wna birds wero
nnmed.

one

contest
their

arrive their
ties, awards

made.
shall final;

names
Foods

Wall

HikVPIcntc
R-B- ar

plcnlo
Martin,

sponsor
Pdrr, homo demonstration agent

taken
canyon,

snrubs

A visit to the Rock Spring and
then lunch was and ser
ved to tno sponsorand agent and

members.

notified
judges decision;

decision Judges

become
property General Corpora

Dlsasy

On

Tuesday
Canyon.

Mayme

present.
oxploro

prepared

following

Winners

Maurino Ward, Thco
Olllo Faye Robinsonand Clco Dav-
idson.

The next meeting Is at Mrs.
Bishop's Juno 25 nt ono p. m.

WB B.bIbbbbbbbw!

Cigarettes
Camels
Chesterfields
Lucky Strike
Old Gold

Packages

31c

Synod Flfjits SH8wy Suit
TORONTO, Ont, (UP) - Tho

synod of tho Toronto diocese of
the Church of England in Canada
recently adopted a urg
ing that gasoline sorvlco stations
should only bo. opened fOur hours
each Sunday.

t

Homo Hag Honors Hero Son
WATERTOWN, Mass. (UP) -

Slnco his son, Joseph, onllstcd In ths
Infantry during the World War,
David has raiseda flag
over their home every morning.
Tho youth was killed at Bols
d'Haumont,Franco Otobcr 10, 1918.

Rcntl TheHeraldWnnt-ntls-.

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
All Gum
3 Packages( l . "'I'C

PfflSg

aniiiiiiajrfMyi
FOR TEXANS

Vj f 'n all ' aod "r. Sjs w

contest

flakes

i 3Sr AH"$

""PHIZES ' . s'jntOOoo

M PttPr! Jrcer, tates, boi8ht A;

in

ARE THE

must postmarked

name

came

Mickey's grocers,
as

duplicate

considered
submitted

aterprlH

R-B- ar

Wilkinson,

Ella

resolution

Thompson

Chewing

3c
ioc

n-Oiw-ai- Lti
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TODAY and TOMORROW
My WALTER LWrMANN

Hie PrwWeni's PcUlon
and

The Befeme of the Constitution
The President's iinnouncemcnt

tomes to this: the question of
Itrhat, If anything, Is to come after
the N.RJV. for Industry in general,
Is Bat to be decldtd until the coun-
try has"had about ten months to
study the situation and make up
Its mind, In ordsc to assist that
study the N.R.A. organization In
hclclon form la to be transformed

trom a law-maki- and law-enfo- rc

ing agency Into a fact-findin- g

tgency. This Is a fair and sensible
leclslon, and It ought to satisfy ev
iry sincerecritic of the N.ILA.

It should KAtltifv IhniiA of ua whn
e,fevo that the N.R.A. went wrong
ecause It was set up thoughtlessly

ind In a (rantla hurry. We should
naKe ourselves riaicuious ll we
tow complained, las some partisans
ire already complaining,-- that the
President has not pulled a rabbit
lilt nf hill hnf nnrl In n wmV nm.
luced a now N.IUV. with alt the
ilrtucs and none of the vices of
the old one. We cannot have It
oth ways. If the right course In

the summer of 1933 would have
ecn to make hasteslowly, then It

a surely the right course In the
rummerof 1033.

It should satisfy thoseof us who
Relieve that the N.R.A. has retard-
ed recovery by introducing an un-
desirable rigidity into, pi Ices and
agcs.The President'spolicy puts

this belief to a practical test, and
e should be lacking In intellectual

Integrity If, after criticizing the
MJtV- - 'or Us "artificial ilgldltos"
we now became alarmed about
"competitive chaos."

I

It should Satisfy those who pro-
fess to bcllcvo that injlustry can

i regulate Itself by volun $ry agree
menu or me President's an

nouncement has the pear moral
Implication that he will Hot start
wholesale prosecutions under the
nntl-tru- st laws before April 1st of
next year.

I It should satisfy Senator Borah,
Who asked that no changesIn the
Federal character1of the Am6rican
government bo undertaken until
the people have made up their

Cardui for Certain Tains
"Several years ago, I suffeted

quite a lot at menstruation time,'
writes Mrs. Oscar Branan, of
Vicksburg, Miss. "I took Cardui
and I believe It stdpped all this
trouble. Last year, I felt the need
of Cardui again, for pains In my
headand back at my menstruation
period. I went back to Cardui.
Now I do not suffer. I feel Just
fine and can go ahead with my
work as at other times. I feel
that any time 1 spend money for
uardul i am getting voiue rccciv

Thousandsof women testify "Cai
dui benefited them If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician

adv.

IHMTIran

3iS

lATOAVUXJUW yOJ(u
Find out how easy and

satisfying it Is to let the
Maytag do your washing.
Enjoy the satisfaction of
clothes washedat homein a
clean, careful end
manner. Your daintiest
clothe are Bafc within, a
Maytag even with a eer

vantoperating it.

Maytag's unquestioned
supremacy among washers
is duo to many outstanding

originated by Tho

$

minds, Ttils policy provides them
the opportunity to make up their
minds. -

It should satisfy those who do
not wish to see important constitu
tional changes brought about by
Indirect means. Any scheme which
would hnve sought te .revive the
Poultry Code by som indirect de
vice would have been 'open to this
objection.

It will not, however, satisfy the
partisans who are Interested pri-

marily In finding n Issue. tSr beat
Mr. Roosevelt In 1938. They would
like to Tiavc had Mr. Roosevelt go
off the deep end propose some
half-bifke- d amendment,and make
them a present of the next elec
tion. They will be
Mr. Hoover, too, will be disappoint
ed. His statementabout "admlnli
tratlon proposals to change to n
European form of government'
looks wUhful In the light of the
fact that there are nq proposals to
change to any other fotm of gov
ernment. It does disclose Mr,
Hoovers' ambitions and his hopes:
what a windfall It would be for an
cacer candidate of the opposition
'f onlv Mr. Roosevelt would pro
pose to abousn mo wonsu
tutlon! But It is the Idea of an in
curable amateur.Mr. Hoover must
think that the PresidentIs as lack
ing in political insight as he is him-
self. He must tfilnk the President
does not know that an amendment
io turn over to the national gov
crnmrnt powers to
regulate "wages, hours, working

trade practices and
prices would not be ratified by ten
American Btatcs, that It would di-

vide and wreck utterly the Pemo--

cratio party, that It would be Just
about themost piece of
idiocy by which any public leader
ever soughtto cut his own throat.

The defense of the American
Constitution Is a serious matter,
not one to be made the football of
partisan politics. It cannot be con-

ducted by adjectives, slogans,
catchwords and small potatoes.
Tho real defense depends upon
demonstrating by actual results
that the division of powersbetween
the national and the state govern'
ments is such that every real need
of the people, In emergenciesand
in normal times, can be dealt with,
Sound constitutionalists, like Sen-

ator Borah, hold that all necessary
power can be found. For they real- -

pointed. It, regulation
out when he was arguing for the
constitutionality of the Bank of
the United States, that unless ade
quate powers exist somewhere In
our system "the United
would furnish the singular spec
tacle of a political without
sovereignty, or of a people govern-
ed, without government."

There are two questions whin
are now before the people. One is
to determine how much of the N,

Of urouo

sanitary

features,

disappointed

omnipotent

conditions,

superlative

Maytag Company tho
one-piec-e, m

tub thatkeepsthewaterhot
for an washing the
counter-sun- k Gyratator
water action the Maytag
Roller WaterRemoverwith
enclosed drain

andother advantages.
FEDERAL HOUSING AOT

Now includes Maytag
Wushers on thelist for gov
eminent aid to buyers.
Any MauUi may U haj nulfpti utlh

TODAY'S LOW PRICES MAKE IT WISE TO BUY NOW

79.50 Tfji09-- 5

--Divided Payments You'll Never Miu May Be Arranged
SMM-X-

MAYTAG BIG SPRING CO,
Prank M, Spauldlnr, Mbt.

iy West 3rd St. W SpHnft Texas
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FAMED ATHLETES'SETFORPRINCETON MEET
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An historic mile race Is anticipatedat Princeton's"super-Invitation- " meet June IS, with Lovelock of New
Zealand, CunnlnQham of Kansas, Bonthron, formerly of Princeton, and Venzke of the University of Pennsyl
vanla as the contenders.They are the only amateurrunners In the world who hav&equaled or bettered4:10
Another deadly duel of the meet will be the vaulting eventIn which William Graber, formerly of U.8.C., anc
Keith Brown, Yale, the only two men who have officially cleared 14 feet, 5 inches, will compete. (Associated
PressPhotos)

R. A. regulation of Industry Is In
fact necessaryto the national we-
lfare Much of It, like the regulation
of the wages of chicken-killer- s in
New York, is not necessary, as
General Johnson admitted , In his
excellent speech on Tuesdaynight

ize, as Alexander Hamilton Some of such as the

States

society

entire

MITTAC

of the coal-mintn-g industry, Is by
common consent recognizedas nee
essary. Between these two poles
lie all sortsof cases,some of which
may and some of which may not
need Federal control. Each would
have to be decided on its merits
precisely as the coal and poultry
cases are being decided on their
merits.

This first question Is not a ques
tion of law but of fact andof pub
lic policy. When It Is decided, the
second question arises, which is
whether, when Federal regulation
Is deemed necessary, the Federal
power as the Court Interprets It

exists. SenatorBorah thinks that
the power will be found to exist,
and our whole constitutional his-

tory Justifies the belief that where
the 'need of Federal regulation Is
clearly demonstratedand the meth
od of regulation carefully consider
ed and reasonably administered
the Court will sustain Congress. If
It did not do that, we should have
a dangerously rigid government
whereas, in fact, wo have a pra
dently flexible government. If we
did not have It a nation of 120 mil
lions would not have retained and
continued to revere a Constitution
which hasenduredIgnger than any
other In modern history. "

It can hardly be doubted that
immense powers exist for regulat
ing any Industry which is truly na
Uonal in Us character. The antl
trust laws are an arsenal of pow-
ers which can be used to encour--
ago socially desirable combinations
and to discourage socially undesir-
able ones. We can doubt thatwhere
Congress can prohibit a comblr
tlon in restraint of trade It can
permit one under certain clearly
defined conditions? The right to
tax and to spend is another great

DR. S. KELLOGG, a masseur, is
now located over tho State Na
tional Bank, Room 9. He has had
33 years experience In the practice
of his profession and knows his
business as a healer. He doeant
(iso medicine and his treatments
are not painful. Since he came
west from Bell county In 1914, he
has practiced In Sterling City for
9 years,and In Coleman for 9 years
Vid 3 months In San Angelo, and
other places for short times. He
can give references,as a doctor
and as a man. This doctor Is a
specialist In blood, nerve, and all
kinds of skin diseases;also" treats
and cures most all kinds of din- -
eases,so bring your troubles to Dr.
S. Kellogg, Big Spring. Consulta-
tion and examination free. Phone
916, adv.

New Dealers Malting Un-

dercover Flans for NRA

Substitute

THE NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
News Behind the News

describes pliui ta an ex-Un-

fttwyjea page 1,

Trinket Solves Crime

W its Mi f fl

This Is the 20-ce- clgaret case
Mrs. Margaret Waley sought to buy
In a Salt Lake City dime store
when she offered a $5 Weyerhaeu-
ser ransom bill In payment She
and her husband, arrested, were
reported to have admitted a part
In the abduction. (Associated Press
Photo)

complex of powers. Then thcro Is
tho tariff. Wo hear much about
the interstate! competition of sweat-
shops. Is there any doubt that
Congress can say to sweated In
dustries,all of which are now high
ly protected, that an industry
which cannot stabilize Itself by vol
untary agreement, trade union
regulation and state laws, Is a
parasite and should be allowed to
compete with the sweated labor of
Europe ana Asia, it, u ouiain
tariff protection, Industriesand the
states (whrro those industriesare
located) had to meet decent stan
dards, the tariff might become,
what It Is always supposed to be
and so often Is not, a protection to
labor.

There Is nothing whatever In the
ideq that the Supremo Court has
stripped the national government
of all power over national econo-
mic problems. It has stripped It
of unlimited and undefined power.
Those of us who are glad this has
been done.must now show that
sufficient and exact powers do ex
1st In the Constitution. For in the
long run no Constitution can be
defended except by demonstrating
to the people that It preserves their
liberties and promotes their wel
fare.
Copyright, 193S, New York Tribune

Inc.

JUDGK8 AS PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES

In Summlnir up the "net results''
of the Grass Hoots conference. Mr.
ineodoro Wallen, of the New York
iieraia irirjune, said, among othai
things:

It tendedto set the stagefor
the nomination of a strict con-
structionist of the constitution,
thus virtually eliminating As-
sociate Justice Harlan' F."
Btone of the supremo court
while leaving Associate Justice
Owen J. Roberta; in' a pre-
ferred position.
Mr, Wallen la an accuratecorre

spondent and his report faithfully
reflects the fact that there is a
considerable interest In the Idea
of going to the supreme court for
the republican candidate in 18e
The Idea Is that Mr. Justice Rob-
erta, bavins' decided against New
JJeal asura, ta to run as the sv

vlor of the constitution.

While nothing may come of this
boom, the mere fact that it is sell
ousiy consiaerea is certain to
cause acute embarrassment tothe
supreme court as a whole and to
Mr. Justice Roberts In particular.
It rneans that as long as the boom
lasts every vote cast by Mr. Jus-
tice Roberts or Mr. Justice Stone
will be examinedby the politicians
and by the political commentators
for Its bearing upon the campaign
of 1930. ThesoJudges have still to
sit In Judgmentupon much of the
New Deal. Could anythinir be
more unfair to them, more harm
ful to the court, or more destruc
tlve of popular confidence In Its
verdicts than to create a situation
where two of the Justices are treat
cd as candidateswho stand to win
or lose tho grpatestpolitical office
tn the land? And what could be
less edifying than a political cam
palgn In which a justice of the su
prejno court was defendinghis Ju
dicial opinions from the end of a
railroad car?

It is true that the present Chief
Justice, Mr. Hughes, left the su
preme court in 1916 to accept the
republican nomination. Theie are
few, I believe, who would say that
he establisheda good precedent
Sut at least thiscan be said

In 1916. Tho Issues oi
he day turned on neutrality am.

war, and the opinions of the court
were not involved In the partisan
conflict. But now i( is proposed to
mane mo campaignon the very Is
sues which the court Is called un
on to decide, and it is nothing les.
than an outrage to suggestthat u
memberof that court should be a
partisan candidate In such a cam
paign.

The authority pf tho court Is one
of the most extraordinary thing.
in the history or government Hers
are nine men who, without physical
powir of any kind, can, under en
tain conditions,override the will of
congress and the president. Their,
vcraicts are oucyeu nosoiuiciy. u i

what does the power of tho cour
rest? It rests on the conviction of
the people that tho court Interpret"!
the disinterested and considered
and permanent Judgment of tho
people as against tho momentary.
impulsive, expedient, and short
sighted opinions of temporary ma
joritles. In the annalsof democra
cy the court stands forth as t
unique Institution. For the firs.
time in the history of popular gov
ernment the people themselves
have Imposed themselves a com
prehenslverestraint to which they
willingly submit. This Is a very
great thing. The court represents
the people's own moral conviction
that they must not act hastily or
arbitrarily, that there must ol
ways be an appeal from Philip
drunk to Philip sober, that th
voice of reason mus't In the end
prevail over the prompting of ap
petite and of.impusles.

All of this depends upon the peo-
ple's own belief that the court Is
above all ordinary worldly tempta
tlon. Everything has been done to
give the Justices independence, in
vlolabillty and prestige bo that
they may be, and so that they shall
be believed to be, beyond the dally
struggle in political affairs. And
yet now the fervent defenders of
the constitution are seriously con-
sidering the nomination as an op
ponentof the New Deal of a Judge
who must sit In Judgment-- on the
New Deal.

The mere talk about this boom
createsmischief so serious that it
may require some decisive action
to dispose of It. The court is ad--i

Journtd for the summer. But If,
when the court reconyenesIn the
autumn, the boom has not been
completely deflated, Mr. Justice
JlOberU. Ul b ojujp4(lfe4.4eUke

. I

notice. Jo one knows better thah
he, a man of th highest Judicial
(ntcgHty and sensibility, that nr
cannotsit in judgment on the dem-
ocratic administration andcontln
us to be discussedas a republican
candidate. If the b6om Is not de
stroyed first by responsible repub
lican leaders,, his cholco will be to
destroy It himself or t6 resign
from tho bench.

There ought not to be any real
hesitation about the proper course.
Is'ow Is a very good time to put an
end once and for all to the idea
that Justicesof the supremecourt
are available candidatesfor politi-
cal office. This would mnko a
very good first plank in a program
to defend theconstitution and the
supreme court as Its final Interpre-
ter. A man who accepts appoint
ment to tho supreme court should
be regarded as having forever re-

nounced nil other worldly ambi-
tions. Tho nature of the Institu-
tion demands that candidates for
appointment, the Justices who are
appointed, and the nation, should
look upon the court as the sum-ni- lt

of a career beyond which
there la nothing In the way of of
flee, honor, or material gain to be
won or lost.

Morn Beer Drinkers Slender
NEW YORK (UP) Figures

sometimes do lie Observationsat
bars disclose that more slender
people drink beer, than fat per
sons.

ReadThd Herald Want-mi- s.

Stock
prices amazing

guarantee quality:
using packago

ontiroly
ompty container carton)

PALMOLIVE
SHAVE CREAM
Large NOW 25
Doublesize ONLY 40

CHARMIS
COLD CREAM

mmm
T7

--fi

team-

Jlb.Jar
39c

69c

vLr
tn7A MsfsBrrf --gBy

NEW PALMOLIVE
BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM

Large 25c
Double ONLY 40c

PALMOLIVE
AFTER SHAVE TALC

AF

PALMOLIVE
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

35

Store
Cunningham Philips
Elliott's Rltz Pharmacy
Frost's Pliarmacy
Sullivan Store

Store
Weftterman Store

Lks,VFWTo
Meet In Donkey

Baseball Tilt

The Lions club and Veterans of
Foreign Wars will dash onto thq
field of Sunday afternoon
In Donkey Baseball game,
rough and tumble spotted
with thrills and Is.

The encounterwljl take nt
the rodeo grounds p. m. A small
namission will be levlel.

Cigarettes

Chesterfields
Lucky Strike
Old Gold

P'r.VKin.g

sure to needsomeof theseYOU'RE up now at these
low and with this

of
If, after a full of any of

thetoHems,you aro not
return tho (not

kgggip
size--

rx

I U

only

1 lb. jar

size

size

Kew. Giant

Collins lirps, Drug
& Drug

Drue;
Taliey Drug

Drug

battle
a a

affair
sn

place
4

fee

3&
Camels

Large Size
NOW

Double Size
ONLY

Packages

31c

fx-s-s

Or
'"-"- '-TO

satisfied,

refundodl
Fourteen

Colgate Palmolivc

absolute

COLGATE

35c

COLGATE -
dentalcream

I Large size

m

T"t M

RIBBON DBNTAL

" -
i 8

WKmJUSB
Large 4

Bottle

25c

Your Choice
Fragrant Odors

NOW ONLY

fJBUfr

The aftftlr win be for bttie
ct m scout troop, to send

to Camp Mcrtton this susat
raer.

Relief ChhlVr

TIFFIN, Ohio (UP) Qeoris
Mclntlre an Idea of t
make some easy H
didn't work he went to Jail,
Mclntlre went to relief adminis-
tration headquarters, obtained a
mattress then attempted le

It for S2.

ReadTho Herald Want Ad

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
ICE CREAM

AH Chewing Gum
3 Packages.

i

YOU TSnilNI

10c

YOUR MONEY BACK
THESE riWWWlS,r ANY

SATISFY! W
LOW

fo COLGATE'S, Jersey City, N. J. and
TWICE what you paid will bo

Read over tho listl famous
and daily necessi-

ties. All known for high quality andlow
price. Buy any them with
confidence! You'llsave money,tool

DENTAL POWDER

::::

NOW 19c
I Doublesize ONLY 35c I

Ta."

Iff
3yS

8Cr i

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO

oz.

NOW

COLGATE
EXQUISITE

TALCS
of1

5

IS

the
icvmst,

scouts,

Jailed

had how
money, but

and

and
sell

and

SANDWICHES

Pffl

PWCHS

of

IggSC1
COLGATE

RAPID SHAVE CREAM

Large size NOW 25c
Double sizeONLY 40

VASELINE
HAIR TONIC

Large size
NOW 39c
Giant size

67c

1 j

Orr
J. I. IUU

late

NEW COLGATE
BRUSHLESS SHAVE CREAM

Large size 25c
Doublesizo ONLY 40c

COLGATE
AFTER SHAVE TALC

New Giant
Size

COLGATE
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

myak?fssuwrnm i
MIDLAND, TK..A3

Fannin's City Drug .Store
Hotel Pharmacy
Pulaco Drug Store
PetroleumPharmacy

STANTON, T1SXAJ
Henry Drug

Ptcy.

3c

25

35

nX

1

f
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Chapter 25

CAT.I.
Could Ouy throw any llphl orf

ItT she wondered. Sheglanced at
Hie Ivory and stiver clock on "her
tabic Still another ten minutes be
fore dinner. 8he bepau to hurry,!
finished dressing quickly, clasped
on her father's turquoise pendant
and ran hastily down stairs.

After seven, ha had said, and It
was now ten minutes to eight. If
she rang up now, Ahe would catch
him, shecould tell him of the now
developmentbefore her father got
dovn or Paplino Sumcrs arrived.

The light was out In the library
but Alison did not wait; she ran to
tlira deskand switched o'l the read-
ing lamp, ctught up the telephone
book and flipped over tho pages.
Cumins Doctor Dunilns here It
Wis nn addressdown In thn East
end; ahe dialed the number with
ii ffmer that shook sllijhUy as It
fumMcd for the risht slot What
a lomj time the bell took ilng'ng!

"ttntlo"
"Hullof
Scmliow she had expected a

tin. Id or Doctor Dundns Instead of
Guv himself.

--H' UoT 1 that you Alison Rede,
peI- - ng. Listen. I've only a fe.v

moments bat I wanted to tell von
- funny has happened-.-1

ci-n- 't talk about it now, slje's
dlnlnir here and may come In at
anyminute and the servantsmight
hear But con we meet tomot row'
It's urgent Yes! Lunch, then, the
same place, same time? All right.
Will you pick me up hireT Yes,
Tiut I think ltd be better If we met
just round the corner. Do you
know? By the end of Ebury Street

I thought I ought to let you
lrnnur nftpr vrhnt von sa'd todaV.
Well, thanks mosl awfully. Good
night".

Alison set tha receiver bark. In-
tense relief, to have someone to
turn to In these troubles. Perhaps
it she told him about that other bit
of knowledge, tho kiss, he would
see more clearly than she could
herself what was the right thing
to. do.

She went out and upstairs to the
drawing room to wait for Daphne
Burners.

Behind her, In the library, the
hftavv wine-colore- d i damask cur
tains parted. Daphne cams out of
the window recessquietly and ra-'he-r

slowly. Crossing to tho table,
he took a cigarct out of tho sil

ver box.

.

t

She had 'a very long holder cf
amber, bound with gold on of
Robert Rede's picscnts; she fitted
the clgaret Into It with careful pre
cision, all her thoughts elsewhere.
When she had lit It, she went out
of the room and up the stairs to
the drawing room, her face without

L
T.

IK
15.

IS.

19.
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v ur

BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WELL
CONVINCE YOU

Acnoss
i&ooT
Cetentlal bodler
Cover tba In- -

Ids of acaln,
Beast
MaUrlal fever
nestralned

for
neon

Pseudonym of
Sir WlUtsm
H Gilbert

I in a ros
firow old
lronoun
Irriiats,
M amud
Aromatic wood
Hnucclci
Notion
Jnfruuent
Moved back
Hielf
Ssauroeds
tlSSUDItt
UPtlan KOd
Urchin
Animals' neck

coverings
Sxlsted
While
Locations
Suots

tor
nap

cloth

or

1. Kind

expression and her eyes no more
than very

passedoff so
tho girl to' that her

had listened to her all
accepted her apology

"Of I understand.I
do it You

the It In
the wo can tomorrow
tnsliad.can we" Not a
question abo that not a

the honeymoon
the evening was .'"or

:&flfl?llH
HHi pi-&- r

Sk bHhkE

ekjI-HIH- - Ml
HA

1 !LBiHF

rMSi;xjBlLifl
KEl9P9
mwimmmmmmmzlWSrmmmvSmfi

sut quietly and

wondering if sho had
too fuss.

It was hot until the next day at
one tha anything

were all up in tho
boudoir, at patterns and
approving Daphne's final

always
amicablyon such Ho

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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of
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faintly amused.
Dinner calmly that

began hope
father aftor
Daphne
sweetly.

course. quite
o'ten myself. didn't no-

tice time doesn't mater
lcrst, shop

't slngl3
it lunch,

word about plan!
Before Alison

!

CsH

M
Mr

Daphne came slowly.

found herself
made much

o'clock

They three
looking

choice.
"Rather nice," Robert

agreed points.
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OFFICERS RECOVER RANSOM CASH
rati 'wJXri flBBB
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Frank J, Roe (left) and J. E. Mooney, Butte, Mont, officers who
laid they Surprised vyilllam Mahan, wanted for ttje Weyerhaeuserkid-
naping. Although the suspect escaped afoot, ills car containing $15,155
ransom money was taken. (Associated PressPhoto)

knew nothing of furnishings and
enrea less. He look a chocolate
from th box Daphne and
said, "I snv, these are good! Your
own making?"

"I mede them specially for you.
They're all tho nutty kind that you
like."

"You'ro a marvel!" Ho offered
them to Alison, who could say
truthfully that they were the best
that she hadever eaten. But she
sighed. They had beentwo hours
choosing! Daphne seemedto like to
keep them; both there, centeredon
her affairs. ,.

But two' hours f such compara-
tive calm that Alison really felt
quite safe when, at once, fehe glanc-
ed at her Vrlst watch, just back
from the jeweler's and said casual-
ly, "I do love that last pattern. It's
the nicest one you've tried. I must
nuh off now, I've got to lunch but
I promise you I won't be late this
time."

pajsson-in-la- w:

I lor was for sho
ws "In two or

I'll OU,
a

.' A stabof fol- -
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voice cordial,
thinking. threo min

utes, be seeinghim again!
what comfort'"

Comfort tiny doubt

Reg.
Office

Reg.
Office

Reg, For
u. Ulrica

her ktmfctM. After an. In nro
tlm, In was ft yot she
did not think of him Ilka that! It
seemed ths most natural thing; In
th world to tell htm what shs
would not have told anyono

"'Bye, darling.' Sha waved to
And ran to tha door.

"Allsont" Her father spoke
gravely.

"Yes?" With her hand on tho
door, shs turned. "What?"

"I want a word with you."
Shs cams back Into the room

her face growing pale.What
now?

"Did you lunch with
that young architect fellow,

Robert Redo was al-

ways and direct.
"Guy Alison coul not

help a at Daphne,but she
was sitting on tho floor
over her lapfut of patterns, her
faco totally Robert
Went on stonily.

"You're off to lunch with him
again It was a
not a question.

"Yes." She could not rucks how
he knew but she throw It hack
defiantly.

"Well, you're not to! You'ro not
to. meet him again. I forbid It.

He put that
yet "between thorn that spe-

cial tone had always meant an or-
der that must be obeyed.

"But why? I must know why'"
Allsdh was white now as the wall
behind her

"BrcaUso I've found out all about
him" said her father. "And he's
not a fit person for you to know.'

(To be
i

inweu me inougm. was it remiyinHead lllO Heraldno more than this
longing to so hlui, tell him all about)

ROOF LEAK?
It so you will save time and money by using our ralclillaO the
liquid root coating. Ha an asbestos bass and durable

applied with brush over old roof or to patch leaks.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One'iiwertkm: 8c Use, 5 lino minlmiiia.
Each successive insertion; 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines..
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days" . ...K 12 noon
Saturdays ...5P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 720

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pubnc Hunces 8
GOOD pasturagefor stock ono and
- one-ha-lf mile west of town.

8
Phone857. W. RCrelghton.

Business services
' Shirts finished 0 l-- ea.; uniforms

20o. Economy Laundry. Ph. 1234.
SPECIAL, on nUto paint Jobs $11.50

upi top, upholstery work a. spe-
cialty. Let is figure you any kind
of .a job. Coldlron Motor Co., 403
Main St.

Woman's Comma
KATHALEEN'S Beauty Shop now

open. 711 E. 12th, St. All work
- guaranteed. Kathaleen Harmon,

operator.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FRIGIDAIRE, practically new;

good condition; worth the mon-c- y.

1410 Scurry St
22 Livestock
BIGHT i or ten young Jcrfey cows;

fresh. W. J. Garrett Phone14,87.

26 Miscellaneous

22

GOOD used lumber, all kinds,
lengths and widths; some us
good as new. Call U14-- or
write P. O. Box 1383.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

006 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.
NICE, new, furnished
"apartment: private bath. Call at
411 Bell St.

ALTA VISTA apartments; modem;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
CornerEast8th & Nolan Sts. No

. dogs.
DNE-roo- m furnished atmrtmehf

modern ;all bills paid; alio New
.fcriecuon oil stove for

, sale.Apply 409 West 8th.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1D35 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan-ra-dio

equipped; good terms:
Phone 8? on call owner at 409 E.' Third Stl -- "

ICONTHfUKO TOOU PAQ tl
by automobile. While there, Dr.
Blvings attendeda reunion of for-
mer studentsof Emery university,
'of which Institution he Is a

,W. W. LAl?(MON SOMEWHAT
BETTER. IN HOSPITAL

W. W. Larmon, who Is In Big
Spring hospital following an auto-
mobile accident several days ago,
was reported somewhat Improved

'Filday. His leg, which was brok
en, was placed in a splint this
morning.

APPEAR BKFOllE GLASSCOCK
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Hobson Hayward andC. 8. Blom- -
shleld went to GardenCity Friday
morning, to appear before the

a Glasscock, county commissioners in
regard to tax matters.

Five Mexicans
Lost In Flood

"', By AssociatedPress)
Rive unidentified Mexicans were

if fad and other casualtiesfeared In- Icolatod sections of Southwest
TtxasFriday after record-breakin- g

v ruins sent creeks and rivers on a
rampage.

.,

or

ClassifiedDisplay

5 BIINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

, MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

. TAYLOR EAIERSON
KIU Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Bwrow the moHey from
wl No red tape! RefiH-anefas-g)

; CQllins-Garre- tt

nNANCK CO.

SHERIFF'S BALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD

Notice Is hereby glvens that by
vinuo o; a certain urucr or aaic
Issued out of the .Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, on
the Oth day of June,A. D. 1935, by
Hugh Dubberly, Clerk of said Dls.
trict Court of Howard County.
Texas, ior tne sum or Ono Thous-
and and Five & No-10- 0 ($1005.00)
Dollars with interest thereon from
April 23rd, 1035, at rate of 7 per
annum, and cosis Of suit, under n
judgment, in favor of Magnolia
Building & Loan Association, u
corporation. In a certain cause in
said court. No. 2515 and styled Mair
nolla Building & Loan Association
vs. Howard A. Reid and wife Mary
Lee Reid, placed in my hands for
service, I, Jess Slaughter,as Sher-
iff of Howard County. Texas, 'did.
on the 6th day of June, 1035, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated In
Howard county, Texas, described
as follows, to wit:

Situated In the City of Coahoma,
rexas,ana oemg a lot 75x120 feet,
facing East on Main Street, being
suuaiea in hiocic JNumoer 8 of the
SaundersAddition- to the City of
Coahoma, particularly describedas
follows:

Beginning at a nolnt 221 feet
North of the SoutheastCorner of
the aforesaid Block Number 8.
and at the SoutheastCorner of a
certain one acre tract originally
deeded by c. c. Saundersto J. M.
Munday, on August 14th, 1006;

xnenconorth along the East Una
of said Block Number 8. a dlstanca
of 75 feet for corner;

Tticnce west and parallel, with
the North and South Lines of said
Block Number 8, a distance of 120
feet for corner;

Thence South and parallel with
the East and West lines of said
Block Number 8, a distance of 75
leei ior corner;

Thence East and parallel with
the North and South lines of said
Block Number 8, a distance of 120
feet to the place of beginning, and
levied upon as the property of
Howard a. Held and wife Mary
Lee Reid, andv that on the first
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door,
of Howard County, In the City cf
Big Spring. Texas, between tha
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m-- , by
virtue of said levy and said judg-
ment and order of sale I will offer
for sale and sell at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder, all
the right, title and Interest of the
said Howard A. Reid and wife
Mary Le Reid In andto said prop-
erty.

And In compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately precedingsaid day of role,
In the Big spring Daily Herald, n
newspaper published in Howard
County.

Witnessmy hand,this 6th day of
June, A. D. 1035.

JKSS SLAUUHTttil
Sheriff Howard County. Texns.

By A. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

Drive Launched
For HomeLoan

Capital Stocld

A drive to raise sufficient capital
stock for 'a .Federal Home Loan
Savings association"was launched
here Friday by- local men.

Sam Strauss, field representative
of the FederalHome Loan Bank
board, was here with a charter to
be granted contingentupon raising
of the neededstock.

At least $5,000 cash capital stock
divided among as many as -- CO

stockholdersmust be raised before
the charter will be granted.

The federal government will
match local stock sales $3 to $1,
Strauss said.

The association,despite federal
participation, is to be operatedas
a local agency with local men as
officials.

It will handle loans much of the
same type accommodated by regu
lar homo loan savinsgassociations.

Deadline for raising the capital
stock was set for Monday. Any in
terested individual may get par
ticulars by calling the chamber of
commerce office, W, T. Strange,
manager, said Friday.

.

Cost Of Recording
Sen.Long Speech

Placed At $4,650

WASHINGTON, (,V The
eo.t of recording tho things
SenatorLong (U-L- Mild about
frlrd oysters,guinea hens, tur-
nip greensand other matters In
liltafi S hour filibuster against
extending NRA was estimated
Friday at M,65l,

After the Jlrst ten hours of
ht speech, JamesW. Murphy,
chief senate reporter, figured
that enough words hud been
spoken to fill 60 pages In the
congressionalrecord nt a cost
of CO a-- page.At that rule the
cost of printing (lie "pot llkker"
and fried oyster recipeswhich
Long recited Mould ulone be
ftTOIKMl flM.
'It win estimated by report
M that tbe .cnute n4 ethers
vhA Ofiff' 1iiHb BCssV4sssiBMssUv &M
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INTIMATE PICTURE OF KIDNAPERS AND FRIEND
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This snapshotshows Harmon M. Wsley (left) and his Wife, Margaret, held at Salt Lake City, wherethey were reported to have made statementsadmlttlnn a nart In tha Wevirinunr klHnaninn. with th.
Is shown Richard Drockbank, described as a close friend of the Wsltyt, whom "G" men were said to bt
ccKing ior questioning. (Associated Frets rnoto)

HOUSE WHERE KIDNAPERS HELD BOY
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True to his report, the houso whero eWuctois of
- ".h,;ld,ulm. 1urfn. ilvi 200.' ni nenotfctlonlhad two

r Cy' dUr,n thc b(,U2t,on-- (AssociatedP P )

TheatreCode
SuitDropped

Litigation Had Involved
Bank Nignt Award

Plan
FORT WORTH Tha first of

several suits attacking the coartl--
tutlonallty cf th NRA tcs dismiss--
en TlsurjSay moraine In federal
di&'ilct court on an order signed
by Federal JudgeJamesC. Wllroit
ac Lubbock.

The suit was brought by Rsbb
and Rowley Theaters,Inc., Dallas,
against the Adams Film Exchange
and 11 other film distributors. Thc
plaintiff operates two theaters In
Sherman and holds each week
what Is k&otvn as "bank nlsht" to
stimulate patronage,one patron be
ing given a cashaward each week
in a druwlnc.

The defendants,contending that
the "hank night" practice was a
violation of the fair competition
clauseof the NRA code, threatened
to cut oft the film supply of the
two theaters.

In their petition the plaintiffs
contendod that the NRA was un
constitutionaland attemptedto del
egateunlawful legislativeauthority
to President Roosevelt. This was
so held later by tie United States
supreme court.

Burleson Rites
Held Thursday

-

A large crowd attended funeral
cervices for Marvin Burleson, 17,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burlc
son, at the First Baptist church
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clocl
with Rev. A. A. Watson pastor of'
the Baptist church In Coahoma, Jn
charge. Burleson'o body was
brought to F.ig Spring Wednerday
afternoon, after having peen re
covered from waters of the Colo
radio river near Austin Tuesday
morning, niter having drowned
while on n fishing jaunt Monday
afternoon wlllf a friend.

Music vas in charge of Mrs.
Bruce Frazlcr. A trio composed of
Mrs, Wlllard Read,Miss Hiihy Bell
and Mrs. R. E, Blount sang two
numbers. Charles CCrogins, gave
two solos.

Interment In New Mount Olive
cemtery was delayed uptll Friday
afternoon on account of a cloud-bur-

Thutsday afternoon in thc
vicinity of the cemetery. Private
serviceswill be held this Afternoon
at the 'grave.

Pallbearerswere Walter Arnold,
Buck Tyree, Fred Savage, Tom
Beasley, Hudson HenleyandThorn--

we a mlflute, or -- 8.&00 an

Nsjf Si'no-Ja-D Threat
WmmX; ;K!mZM

W&ZPfJLXW

Japan's newest movt en North
ciUflil. jwn rfjmaiKf 'thatlio.

TiiUaiw-i- " i.mwww HH l

xr

oa replaced.fey BrsvJaaanaunfii.Jfr.irijH tlflW situation.

hsniyVt of the Japanesewar

ton Hart. Honorary pallbearers
wers Ray McMahen, Joe Galbralth,
ur. o. T. Hall, Dr, O. H. Wood,
Dr. T. B. Hoover, Frank Weeg,
JamesLittle, W. W. Pendleton,W.
D. Wlllbanks, E. T, Lawther. Qran-vil- lo

Glenn, Mike Cook, Hardee
Cross, Joo Pickle. W. C. Henley.
C. W. Cunningham,Shine Philips.
J. A. Coffey. Arthur Woodall, Sld- -
ncy carpenter, R. C. Hargrove,
and those who were unable to at
tend the ECrv'.ccs, M. K. House,
George Gentry, Seth Parsons,
W. C. TJ.'snkenshlp, Lewis Ferris
and Ben Llgon of Austin and
George Muhon, of, Washington,D.
J.

mapi

lUSosdyDefeated
For Kemp Title

LONDON (Dpi.) Helen Wills
Moody wad defeatedfort the first
time Friday since her comeback 06
the tennis courts, and. for tha first
limo in many years on nil Enti'i.ih
court, when MIm Katherine Stam-
mer Yoitng, English woman, took
her measure,6-- 6-- for the Kemp
championship.

Inspection Of New
StreetMaintainer
PostponedBy Rain

Cjty commissioners official in-

spection of the newstreet maintain
er scheduled for Thursday after-
noon had to bo postponed when
heivy rains fell.

Tha machine has already been
losttd, oacily. streets and has
piovcn very satisfactory. Newest
cature Is hydraulic control s all

movable grader parts.
It Is capablo of doing almost

twlco the amount of work possible,
for older and smaller machines.

t

Drilling To
BeginSoonOn
McDowell Test

Drilling on the John I. Mooro
No. 1 McDowell, Glasscock county
aecp xesi in Bectlon 22, block 34,

8, TAP survey, will be re-
sumed as .soon as materials can bs
assembled from Hobbs, New Mexi-
co and Big Lake.

Rains have threatened to pre-
vent hauling of pipe irom Hobbs
some roads In that area becoming
almost Impassable.

Jack Loffland, drilling contrac-
tor, was expected to 'arrive here
sometime this week end. John I.
Moore, who worked up the unitized
block, left Friday for San Angelo,

First show of oil on the test
was at 9,320 foet with increasesre-
ported at 9,594 to 9.600 and 9,633
feet.

PORT CLINTON, Ohio (UP).
John Bubert landed, a
sturgeon here recently. The fish
gave up 16 poundsof roe to be con-

verted Into caviar.

2
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LaskaMotion
ForAcquittal
Is Overruled

Similar Motion Ib Granted
By JudgeTo Oklnlionm

City Attorney
OKLAHOMA CITY UP! Federal

Judgo Edgar S. Vaught Friday ov-
erruled the motion of Ben B. Las-
ka, Denverattorney, for a directed
verdict of acquittal In his trial on
charges of conspiracy In allegedly
ncceptlng part of the Charles K.
Urschel kidnaping ransom for de
fense attorney fees.

.earner juage vaugnt granted n
similar motion, of James C Math-
ers, Oklahoma City, the nltorne?
chargedwith Laska, after Matheri
mado a statement of dental.

Final arguments began as Las--

ka's motion was overruled.

WestPoint Grad
ThreatensWhite

House Indicted
WASinNOTON Iff) Ira Bash-- 1

eln, graduate of West Point two
years ago, was indicted by a Dls
trict of Columbia grand Jury Fri
day ror threatening to bomb the

White House.
Baaheln, now serving time In

district Jail by disorderly conduct.
was pronounced insaneby district
alienists. The Indictment was thd
first one hero for making threats
against the president.

-

YoungWoman

Crash Victim
Mnii Shoots Self As Res
cuers SeekTo Extricate

ScreamingWoman
HOUSTON OP) A red-haire-d

young"woman Is dead, and young

malt is ut tlu saW
after an 'automoMfe wree me
Conroo road at Syria Creek
Bridge Friday In whkh ih' girl
was fatally Injured.

shot While res
cuers trvlnir In nlrlrilta Iha
scrcamuigwoman irom the wmx--
Dge.

tvMrA
flinirixl

holilun.

worm.

Herald Waiit-Ad- f

ICE COLD
WATERMELONS

(lc

PkntyFatFryers

Big Spring ProduceCo.
511 East 2nd .

NOTICE
Due to the Large Numberof Calls Have Received
for Mats of Pictures Run In Paper, and to
LargeExpenseof Having CutsandMats Made We Are
Forced to Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

OneColumnMats 35c

Two ColumnMats 50c
ThreeColumnMats 60c

(Note Above Prices Not Include Cost of Making Cuts
from.Photographs)
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I Used To Be

PrivateSecretary

BEFORE married, mean. Which three yearsago. But still re-

member ami nevergoing forget how boss ran business.

never such successful man. When first startedto work
hm, thought he lucky. But learneddifferently
wi(h him while.

' nevergave out contract hover bought a tiling, mind you un-

til hehad studied all bids made him, and compared all points. I
used to collect and them him, so he could get the when ho
seeded them. So know.

containing

Read

Pound)

We the the

know now, right. That's way home. Only don't
haveto collect and bids. get them regularly in newspaper.
'And study advertisements"carefully before buy? You're telling
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-- Baer Braddock
Blow By -- Blow

FIRST BOUND
Bacr backed away and Braddock

,
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pressing forward, whipped
: hammered two rights to his slde.lcft hook to tho headbut missed
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right Braddock took short
right uppcrcut to chin but
smashed hardright the
Max missed hook tho
and took hooks thechin

the crowd cheered the challen
tor's start. Two Braddock

liner's head with lefts be-

fore right into Boer's
Neatly speared

with lefts
then pounded body with

m2 ford dealersare tpj? values in square
DEAL CARS NOWl

IS.SEAt
l&dlrV REPEAL

Paramount

champion Braddock

Loot: at he prices listed They prove that Ford are earnestwhen they "We
ere offering Top Values' SquareDeal Uted'Cars Right Now." These ere just a few of used

car bargainsnow display there ere new SquareDeal Specials at Ford Dealers every day.
Watch for theml

Choico of SquareDeal Specials unlimited. AH mates,models,colors and
s ot

the cream of the trade-in-s.

You're sure to find car that meetsyour needs at the price you want to pay. You.

don't have to know cars ytfu know dealer. payrtobuy under the of Ford
Dealer'sgood name. See him today. Small down U.C.C. Your

present car taken trade.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

COUl'E
Completely recondi-
tioned, new
and paint, buy

445

FOKD TUDOtt
An extra good value,
pwy

$450

1932
FORD SEDAN

excep-
tionally-
,

valy

Mate

sneered

. t.

"

popularity and leadership tremendous
brought

a perfectly

protection a
payments; Convenient

FORD

economical

'

--IN

Square Deal
USED CARS

1931 INTEKNATIONAIi
2-T- on Truck

good, has new
rear.

19J3

NASH SEDAN
THIS DANDV CAR FOK

$100.00 .

UNDER HOOK VALUE

1931PONTIAC
4 door, 0 wheel sedan.Jtccondl-tlone- d

and a good

$335.00

Big Motor
morn

greatstory
JhVsoldlor

MIDNITE MATINEE
Saturday11:30

Also Sunday - Monday
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salesof the new Ford havo

1034
Chevrolet Coupe

Completely recondi-
tioned. Mew paint
and now tires.

$472

1933
Chevrolet Sedan

Four door, a Ubra--
tory tested motor. A
value at

$436

1930
Chevrolet Sedan

Four door, a $300
valuo for only

$227

Company
Fkoe636

TOP VALUES

$75.00

Spring
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"BORDER
BRIGANDS"

as tho chnmnlon waited for an
opening. Bacr wm blinking at tho
bell. It was Braddock's round by
wldo margin.

SECOND BOUND
Casual about It all, Bacr danced

out and Braddock popped hlm
twlco with lefts to head. Baer
lauched and nosed as Braddock
shot thrco lefts to his head and a
right to tho body. Braddock out-jabb-ed

Baer with n half dozen lofts
and knocked the champion's head
with a right unnercut. Bacr" cut
loose for tho first time, with a two--

fisted barrago to the body. Half a
dozen times Braddock stabbed
Boer's head with lefts, then cross-
ed three full rights to tho chin.
Max clowned, danced, laughed as
he'mlssedn long right to tho head. on

Tho champion mado a gesture as
thbugh ho was holding back n
right capable ot letting It ,go for
kill any time. He slapped uraddock
In a friendly fashion on tho shoul
ders as tho bell rang. Braddock's
round.

THIKD ROUND to
Braddock marriedout with a chin
tucked low, jabbing Bacr's head
with a left. Baer suddenly put on
a fiendish visage and slung a hard
left and right-- Into Braddock's
body. Tho championstoppedoulck
ly and Braddock beat him about
tho head half a dozen times with
lefts and rights. Bacr missed a
long right and they slugged at
each other's body, heads together
In mid-rin- g with most of the blows
landing on each other's elbows.
Braddock's left hook twloo was
wild, but he drove two hard rights
to Baer's head. Baer stalked him.
sinking powerful lefts In Brad
dock's body, but Jimmy sluggeda
right back, having much the bet
ter of It ns ho poured lefts and
rights Into the champion's head.
llraudoclc nailed Mm again wltn a
left and a right as the bell sound-
cd and Pacr was spitting blood as
he went to his corner. Braddock's
round. 'FOURTH ROUND

They came slowly and Braddock
stabbed threo lefts to tho cham-
pion's head. Baer drilled both
handsInto Braddock'sbody as they
clinched. Baer nearly wrestled
Braddock off his feet and the
crowd booed Baer ashe raised both
hands apologetically to the crowd.
Baer shot two rights to his side,
caught the grim Braddock with a
right uppercur, but Jimmy tabbed
back with a left and made the
champion bend with rights to the
body. Braddock took a hard right
to the chin against the ropes, tho
best blow Baer had landed,but fell
into a clinch and took another
right to tho head.A long right to
the cheek knockedBraddock to the
ropes. Ho toro buck with a right to
the body. Baers round.

FIETH ROUND
Baer came to mldrlng as Brad

dock jabbed his head with a half
dozen. Baer tore madly Into close--
quartersand hammered bothhands
into the challenger's side. A hard
right bounced off Braddock's chin,
Jimmy tore back with two rights
to the head. Bacr was warned for
bockhanding. Baer landed three
right tippcrcuts and drove a hard
right to the body and complained
that Jimmy's right tvas low.
Punching madly, Baer tore after
the challengerand landedtwo, long
rights to the head, but took a half
dozen full smashes to the chin,
Refereo McAvoy awarded tho
round to Braddock for backhand--
Ing.

SIXTH ROUND
Baer landed half a dozen rights

to the head. He split Braddock's
nose with a right uppcrcut. Brad
dock stabbed two lefts Into the
champions bead. Baer threw a
long right Into Jimmy's head and
Braddock smashedback with both
handsrocking the champion'shead
with a volley ot rights. Bacr naif
ed Braddock Inside with a half
dozen short uppercuts. Braddock
stabbed with lefts. Braddock wav-
ered as Baer hammeredhim mer
cllessly about the head. The chal
lenger was punchingeven with the
champion at tho bell. BacVs round,'

SEVENTH ROUND
Baer tore Into Braddock, butthe

challengerpopped him with a
dozen lefts. Braddock shot a
and a Tight to Baer's head,
poked his face'With a half doftrii
inore lefts before falling In close
to pound Baer's head. Baer shook
the challenger with a half dozen
rights and two rights smashedto
the head. Braddock wabbled, but
stabbed back camelv with his left.
The cliamplon hammered another
left to the head, Jimmy shookhis
head and smasheda long right to
tho Jaw, but took two right upper--

cuts, damaelnrnuncnea. uoer ri
fled Braddock's lieau wuu a nai:
dozen rlehts. Jim stabbed back
with lefts and then flung a hard
right to the chin. Baer's round.

EIGHTH ROUND
Baer rocked Braddock's head

three short right uppercuts.
The challenger whipped a terrific
right to the head. Braddock pump
ed two lefts and two rights

bead as the champion's
right bounced offBraddock's
and two right uppercutssnot
lily's kead back. They stood too
toe skw-ft-n-a evenly to tbe W4y U

akui at "yi jfsssT fcfefl

QUEEN
Today- Tomorrow

RICHARD JniY

K heroic romance

or THI
MCOJ

with'v
Marthasleeper

rang. Even round.
NINTH ROUND

Braddock stabbed Baer's bond
with lefts as the championwas low
with a right Baer.aimed half a
dozen lefthooks at Braddock'sbody
and ono fell very low, drawing nn-oth-er

warning from tho referee.
Braddock pounded Baer's body.
They hammeredboth handsto the
body. Braddock nailed him twice
with long lefts and rights to tho
head and Jimmy had to take a half
dozen more stiff right uppercuts.
Braddock hammered two long
rights to the head and they laid on
each other In close again, punch
ing ceaselessly to the head and
bgdy until tho bell sent them to
their corners. Braddock's round

low punches.
TENTH ROUND

Baer stormedinto the challenger
trying to nail him with his long
right. Braddock met him with a
right that damagedthe champion's
right eye. Braddock half turned
Max around with a long right to
tho car. Jim hammeredboth hands

tho body but took three stun
nlng left hookson chin. Baer whip-
ped Into tho challenger with both
hands. Baer pumped six right up-
per cuts to the challenger's head.
Braddock Bhot a right to tho body
but took three hard rights to the
ribs and two to the head as tho
bell sounded. Bacr's round.

ELEVENTH ROUND
Braddock stalked out, pumping

lefts to the head.Max drove two
long rights to tho body, two to the
head and smashed thechallenger
fiercely about the head with both
hands. Baer tried to throw the
challenger through the ropes. They
swung in close, slugging evenly to
the body. Baer swappeda right to
tho body as Braddock slugged
gamely back. Baer was ripping
right uppercutsto tho chin In close
as the bell rang. Baer's round.

TWELFTH ROUND
Braddock drove a right to the

body, then a fine left hook and
right to the head.Punching hard
and straight, Braddock stabbed
Baer's head with a left and drum
med another right, then a left
hook on the chin. Braddock whip-
ped both handsItno the champion's
ncau. lie took Baer's furious re

halt
left

with

the
to

long
Jw

to
Jim

WITH WtO CVHsWif'tvn w$ sfcoJT INHM

mered along the ropes. Braddock
swung a long left and two rlghts
io tho head. Baer drummed two
rights to the body. Braddock pin,
ned him on ropes and hammer
ed his head and body. They slurred
furiously In a corner and Bacr tore
Braddock's body wllh half long-righ- ts

as they slugged furiously
past tho bell and the ring was In
an uproar as tho refereo separat
ed tnem. Thb referee took tho
round from Bacr for fouling.

HOUND THIRTEEN
Braddock pumped lefts and took

a half dozen right upper cuts on
the chin. They nailed each other
with right crosses to the chin
Urndilock stuck n long left In the
champion's faco rcnentedlv. A
long right, then n left and n right
bounced off tho chahipton'sheadas
Braddock took two right upper
cuts. Braddock stabbed his face
with a long left. Braddock drove
two long rights to tho head. As
Baer sought frantically to catch
him with a full right hand swing,
a hard right bounced off Bacr's
head, but ho clipped tho challen
ger with a half dozen right upper-cut-s

as Jim swung rights to
tho head. Braddock's round.

FOURTEENTH ROUND
Bacr' drilled both hands to tho

body, apparently feeling he was be-

hind. Bacr punched furiously at
tho head with both hands, but
Jimmy stood footed and slug'
ged wtlh him and Max backed
away. Braddock stabbed twlco in.
to tho mlddlo of Bacr's face, but
took n half dozen tcrrlflo right
swings. Braddock threw two ter
rlfio rights Into tho champion's
head. Braddock Jumped In nnd the
champion held then ripped a right
upper cut to tho Irishman's Jaw.
Braddock took a fierce right on
tho sldo but Jimmy flung a long
right to-th- head. Bacr's round by
narrow margin.

ROUND FIFTEEN
Braddock stabbedtho champion's

head with a left, then locked in
close In a Body smashing duel
Braddock looped a left hook to the
head. Baer hammeredfuriously on
the body. They leaned on eachoth-
er again clubbing. Baer soughtan
opening for a right, but tho best
he could do was to drum tho chal-
lenger'sside and rip his headwith
a half dozen right upper cuts.
They leaned In closo ngaln
Braddock shot a hard right to tho
head. DesperatelyBaer threw ev-

erything he had In a moll assault
on tho challenger,but Jimmy stood
like a rock wall, and sluggedback
with everything he had. Braddock
wins decision.

1

Prison Population Doubled
TUCKER ERISON FARM, Ark.

(UP Arkansas prison population
has almost doubled In two years.
There aro 1922 convicts In the
--states nine prison camps now. On
March 1, 1033 there were 1085.
Mpro than half of the prisoners
aro negroes

Montreal Gets New Industry
MONTREAL (UP) A new' wa-

terfront Industry has started here
with the arrival of a German tan
ker with a cargo of peanut and
palm kernel oil. Thirty men will
be emnlovcd the vcar round rcfin

turn assault and slugged 4evenlylng tho oil into shortening.
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FashionValues andQuality,

most all departmentsare
contributing to make this a
real money saving event.
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Buy ono dressat tho r)rico and get
another dressof equalvaluo for only lc.
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values.Buy one dressat $8.95 and get the
one for only
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Buy ono Hat at tho regular price and get anotherHat
of equalvalue for only la-
Our entire stock of fine straw-an- d hats is includ-
ed in this greatlc sale!All new summercolors, shapes

models.

Buy ono hat for $1.95 and Buy ono hat for $2.93 and
get another foi ' get another for
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H racks. Charming styles of washablecottons.Very special

SPORT OXFORDS STRAW HATS

In solid White Buck Skin A good selection of all I tlj I r W. M
and Two-Ton- e. All styles kinds of straws. Plenty "
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s ih un 9 si.uu un -
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